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Village of Nues,
Déóeased
Marathon

Runner's Family
Hire Lawyers

By Tracy Yoshida Gruen
STAFF WRiTER

The Village of Nues and the
family of Chad Schieber who
died during the Chicago
marathon both have hired
lawyers.

"There's no lawsuit filed,"
explained Attorney James
Judge, representing the vil-
lage of Nues. "We filed a peti-
tion to preserve 911 tapes and
records."

Although no lawsuit has
been filed as of yet, it is
something the family is con-
sidering.

The family of the 35-year-
old Michigan man hired
attorney, Gilbert Ross, to find
out what happened and
investigate whether they
should file a wrongful death
lawsuit.

"We're hoping Nues won't
get sued because they didn't
do anything wrong," assured
Judge. "They were never
lost."

Judge explained that prior
See Lawyers, page 10
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Maine South's Air Attack
was grounded on the

games final play.
:y 1

'i, Hawks Fall To Mt. Carmel 21-14
In IHSA Class 8A Quarterfinals,
Finish Successful Season 10-2

!N.. JmQ TFIE

L'

'Mälne Soùth'Senlor Wide Receiver CraLg HoffnìanJeaps fora fourthqiíartertouchdown pass from
quarterbick Charlie Gord in the Hawks 21-14 loss to Mt Carmél at-GafelStädiUm last weekend;
Above left: Hawks Junior Wide Receiver Joey Orlandostretches out for another, completion during the

quarterfiiial matchup. (Photos by P.J.,Nãughtqn). Moéo'i theHà'wks; pagell . .

Nues Public Library District
6960 Oakton Street
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American
Cáncer Society,

Candy Store
Fight Smoking

Together
By Tracy Yoshida Gruen
STAFF WRITER

The Illinois Nut and Candy
store in Skokie is reaching out
to the American Cancer Society
to help kick-off the Great
American Smokeout in a
unique and meaningful way.

The candy store will take
10% off purchases if smokers
turn in a pack or packs of ciga-
rettes. Participants also receive
a gourmet lollipop. This pro-
motion will run from Nov. 15

throughout the month.
The 31st anniversary of the

Great American Smokeout will
take place on Thursday, Nov. 15
and with no better timing,
Illinois will become smoke-free
in January.

"I unfortunately have a num-
ber of friends who have various
forms of cancer," said David
Levine, of the Illinois Nut and
Candy store, who is hoping
that the effort will help people
to stop smoking.

Skokie Mayor George Van
Dusen met with Levine, two
representatives from the
American Cancer Society and
Marcus Randle, a man who has
been smoking for 38-years and
is determined to quit smoking.

Randle said that he wants to
quit because of health reasons
as well as spiritual ones. In the
past, he has tried to stop smok-
ing on his own and with assis-
tance and hasn't been able to.
He is considering trying
acupuncture to help him quit
or whatever it takes to live a
healthier life.

Eva Lu-Bonn, the regional
director of the American
Cancer Society's North Shore
Regional Office, said that they

See Smokeout, pagelO

Illinois Nut & Candy
November Promotion
Illinois Nut & Candy will take 10% off
purchases if smokers turn in a pack
or packs of cigarettes. Participants
also receive a gourmet lollipop. This
promotion will run from Nov. 15
throughout the month. The Illinois
Nut and Candy Company is located
at 3745 Dempster Street in Skokie.
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District 64 to Hold Talk to
Share Referendum Benefits

lo order to help celebrate
Americani Education Week,
Perk Ridge-Niles Dist. 64 will
give a brief talk to edocale
people oir Ihr "Stole at District
64" 00 Thoesday, Nov. 15 or

The 20-miaste talk mill take
place in the Park Ridge Publie
Library tirol floor meeting

The talk given by 0opr. Sally

CorrI afford rosea a doctor?
ACCESS TO CARE CAN HELP!

If,cano ara a resident of snbnatran Conk Cnranty or fra north-
trost sido of Chicogo with:

0No health iaxoranoa (or o $500 arana ru par parson
dodoralilelo) and incligiblo far Madiconu or Publia Aid

*nleioaaciol Rostnietions Apply
YOU MAY BE ELIGIBLE FOR ACCESS TO CARE

0lfoctor Office Virils - SS
*Pretcriplion Medicalton- Sill - S2S -$30

°Lab Tests ami X-rays - SS
Non-Refundable Annual Enrnllment Foe of $20 por

For More Information euh (708) 531-0680
Accesa in Cora ita oor-fnr-pnrli paograrn supposed by Onora

Pryor will focos oa lire excit-
ing clratrges lirai sludents ore
aireody benefitirrg from tIrio
tall ora rerolt of the spriog ret-
ererrdom that made additional
foods paisible.

An infarmal qoesfion and
ooswea session will follow the

Tire American Education
Week is held from Nov. 11.
until Nov. $6.

Amistad Living Nursing & Rehabilitative Caro

Park Ridge Homicide Case
Still Under Investigation

Family Increases Reward to $50.000 for Information Leading to an Arrest
Tite family of a Park Ridge

man who was killed io feoot of
bis Irome lasl Novembre has
iocaeasrd the reward to $50,002
faa sospesI iisformatioc leading
to the arrest and conviction at
the peason who killed the 4g-
year-old family moo.

On Monday, Nov. 13, after
eeceiviog 0911 call of gooshots
fired io the 600 block of N.
Saaadwoy, police found Gerald
J. Dhamer lyiog an the fmot
sidewalk. He was killed an o
cernir of thaee gunshot

The. Park Ridge Police

Schools Proactive About MRSA Bacteria
Bp Tracy Yoshida Groen

Many local school diateicta
have sent lettres home to par.
eolo on how ro paateot their
children from canteactiog the
MOSA bacteria that has boon
in the 00mo recently.

1,5

At Surrrirr Srrrivr Living, our otisriecs it to ehoorpion quality of life far all sooiurr.
.["\. Scirrerirnea that arorra stub making crue catnorunitics evers loare affurciobir. Ir corrrincicr
attic cur sorndcnra-cooteesd aypreack ru living, which (occises an rita rentier and risate rtcrds. Wo
preside rcridenrt wirh perseoilisad service and oscoptiunal soro, allowing tontura au lire life
with dignity and sir tiroir tertres.

Viatrareoll rede$', nod find aae winos' sao ope viol ahurir life aro Sonetto Srniirr Liriogconrrncoisy.
Irr Praeyrcn Hciglrta, crc offer Assisrod Living and Nurtiog & Rairahilirurrirr Caro.

BRIGHTON
Le,evd i,aa..jfc,. fiber GARDENS

cefe,taawithecre,,vee. Nat ASSISTED LIVING

cI,pleaflle.i,,,lev,.iaen ic,yr. e5u$ao5:,O

- .. ..............Is

Department io octively inverS-
Robos the ineideot and is very

'committed to solving this
crime. The department has fol'
lamed-op an abool 200 leads,
aome aeqnieing detectives to
travel to Michigan, Wisuanrin,
Piorida and Californio.

Daring this inveotigatioo,
Park Ridge detectt ven Isave
worked with the P.5.1, Cltirago
Police Deportment and the
Chicago Crime Commission.

Palier sao looking fiar one
main sospect that was dressed
in dark colored clothieg includ-
ing a dark calmed std math.

MRSA rtsnds faa
(Methicillin-Resistont Stnph_
ylucaceas Aureus). ht has
recently been f000d irr

srltoois, but has been found
in nursing Iromos and horpi-
lair in the past. it is o type al
"staph" bacteria that are
roristaot to many aotibiotics
and became a problem when
they conte infection.

Coivea School, io Nibs,
decided to take a proactive
and psenentative approach
against the potentiel occur-
cenco of the virun althnngh
they do not hove any sIndents
wha Itave been diagnosed
with the viras.

At Culver, in order ta be
pa000tive, thoy will imple-
ment a moae compaoheosive
uloaeing uf the nchuol on e
regalar basis, whirls was cee-
omwended by the Isealtb
department.

Police nay this is the anly sos-
peel information cnaaently
available. tt is believed that she
man fled the scene in a cebiche,
but no velricir descrtp600 ir
available,

If 00700e hoc any informa-
tion cegacditrg thin esimo they
are eoeaoraged to coil shoe Park
Ridge Pnhiee Department at
047-31g-5276. Airy and all
informaban will remato confi-
dential.

Dhamer bar bean descaibed
by family and friends- os a
devuted hnsband and luther
and a gmat family mao.

Sonte areas that will be
cleaned are the gym, locker
rooms, nooses' offices and
ctlrer orean arcommended by
the health depaatmeot.

Some tips for pseents rae ta
makrouer their kids wanh
their bonds often wish snap,
keep a conrtainee of brand sun-
itieer in their child's back-
pack, utilize tIte hand ranitia-
ero within the school enviran-
ment and make soro that sta-
dents don't share gym
clothes, towels and personal

At 'Park_Ridge Nues Dust.
64 teaclsrer are expected to
send students with any ques-
tionable skin ccnditioe to the
Ireoltls office for evaluationt.

Parents nf Dint. 64 student
w ene ions'ted te contact tite
distaict notase and they were
sensI o list of rips tu ovoid tIro

Seo Schools, page IO
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Get Ready
For Taste of
Sister Cities

Tire third ounenial Taste of Sister
Cifiw will taire p10cc on Swrday,
Nov16 beoni p.w. 105p.m. nl tire
White Eagle Soeqoirt Hell hit Nihm.

This events miebeales Ire diverse
feed asd coilkuw nvpmmnhed by
dte ',Silage ci Nues' leur sister
vlies, Piaa, Italy; Nepflionr, Greeco;
Lrixlip, bmlanrd mrd Limansowa,
Polard.

Enteatabtm'tttisclordes pea-
fomsansces by the Croord Ave. Sig
Bond ontd tIre WICh (Polish
Duemw).

A Wand cafRe soil gire Wrests
the chance ta tnbsa42" Plasma tel-
evioiso. Anbot oocben md 50/50 -
cash raste soil also tebe piece.

Tickets tu Ire Testo al 061er
06es am be'urg seid at the Nues
\Tdhage Hell md the White Eagle
Seoqoet Hall.

Tickets to theaccnsf rae thenaore
as last yoae, $15 fur adults, $13 fur
mnivrs onsd $5 foe dtildmn (3 to
121.

Schels ras also be powbased at
the doer on Now 1f.

Por more infocisinion, tlsose
uirteeested can consact Denise
Jesephs at Village Hell 01(047) 506'
fcos,

See Our New Look

Fu!I Service Scion

Di
Faciale

Spa Manicures & Pad

Now Available

Union Pacific NW Line
Dedication Ceremony

Metro Board Direshor
LOW Haggius lIre loS,(
Chisagu Aldewrav Bias
InSortE 110e ight) rovi
Morra eaprrorntoliers
urrvnil a plaqcn or lion
dndicolonceramney fut
the Union FoniOs
Sorthweot Lina Edison
Pari Station ou Filou,,
Nne. 0. (PEoro fly Tracy
YOOhida Geuro)

New Breakfast Menu:
only $3.99
Monday-Thursday
5:OOam-9:OOam

5 Breakfast
Specials to Choose

from Daily!
Serving

Breakfast Lunch and Dinner
Open 5:00 A.M. to 11:00 P.M. Daily

Friday & Saturday tu' Midnight

Phone: 847-470-1900
7200 W. Dempster . Morton Gmve, IL 60053

s.. =1

THIS WEEKEND ONLY a FRIDAY - SATURDAY - SUNDAY
(Starting 3pm Friday)

CLOSED
THANKSGIVING

aA'CK#t

Chicken

in a Pot

$095
A la Carte J A la Carte

Nat salid rvilh any other nIfes, No splitting or substftctinns, Ssnhjrct la hlasagensenlo Discrrtiaoo

Senior Menu Auailable Mon-Fri from 2pm-5pm 15 Items at $6
FEATURING Homer's Homemäde Ice Cream

/Our way of giving back to the community during a tim\ -
when everyone else wants to take, take take!

'h
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9229 Waukega A U,

Morton Grove, IL 60053

847.663.0123
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Brighton Gardens of Prospeot Heights 847-797-2700 700 East Euclid Ana



4 SCHOOLS
RES Senior Named National
Merit Commended Scholar
Principal Jo Marie Yonkos, of

Resurrection Higis School,
renounced that flojo flashier
'0H has beeo named a
Commended Student io the
200 R Natiooal Merit Scholorship
Pragraar. A Letter of
Commendation from fire schrei
aad lire National Merit
Scholarslcip Cotprration

"I'M GOING TO DO SETTER
IN SCHOOL THIS YEAR.

RIGHT FROM THE START."

Siso rau, rhilt ut nuaaa Isla lull,
usó ii Ovoid br lbs hind ctscsaai
arar routa bain leen haplag lac

Olin Sosias, churro,, cuvier ills

uiur toxiC, 050 xactlrroe soy

Save 55000
erre you eerlul your shed un

Malt & Araling
inrffrcrtlod

Oiler govt iaralia;ind Sein ultra

RILES - 847,324,5120
860 Clair Center Dr.

PARK RIDGE - 847.939.5090
401 Irene Humar

(NMSC), which conducts the
progeam, will be pyesrotrd tu
this scholastically taleoted

34,000 Cotentroded
Students tlrroaghoat Sire ration
are being recagniard Hoe dreir
exceptional academic promise.
Allhacuglr firey tvt'II vot continue
in Ihr 2508 cowprtitiotr for
Naliooal Merit Scholatslripe,
Commended Students placed
anroirg Ihr lop five precast of
more thur 1.4 vnilllion students
wlro rcteeed the 200 H roorpeti-
tian by Inking Ihr 2006
Preliminary SAT/National
Merit Scholarship Qualifying
Test (PSAT/NMSQT®).

"The young people rowed
Commended Students in the
200 H National Merit Scholarship
Program ave dintingaished by.

their strong academic perform-
once iat this rig evans romprfi-
Han," commented a spokesper-
son for NMSC. "Oar nation's
pursttit of rduraliooal eucel-
lence ero be furfirered by pub-
licly Isorraring these ocmtstand-
ieg stctdents aird by eckrcewl-
edging the imporlonf role
eclrnols play in fostering tireir
development. We iropa that this
recognition wilt contribute to
tlsriredurational oppoetunities
and encourage npyoettttrit'les
atrd rtrcoumrage all slctdetrts to
strive to renlize their polemttial."

Resurrectioti Higlr School is a
Callrolic, Cullegr Preparatory
High School for girls. Fur mom
infurmation about Resurmction
High Sehool, 7500 West Taicott,
call y73/775-66lH est. 029 or
wtstv.mslrs.org.

Morton Grove Library Upcoming Events
Uher Cool Gingerbread
House Building Demo

Sat., Nov, 17, iuOO p.m.
Chef Michael Nikuir demon-

strates gingrrbmad house con-
struction rod decneating ideas;
provides eecipes, sources for
sapplies, and handliurg insteur-
Hnos and mach more. Hanses Musical Biography
feature differestt styles, minie- ut Deanna Durhin
tuer lighting, and one-of-a-kind
figuees. Refreshments. Done
prize; one gingerbread house
mill be eatfied offal the end of
the progeam. Ages 8 and np.
Registration is required; call
H4y-929-51S1.

Reusing Newspaper To
Make Holiday Decorations

Sal., Nov.24, 10a.m.
Learn hem to lurn newspa-

per into a festive decoration.
Participanss must being a prir

of srissors and a Styrofoam
form of their rhoice; wreath,
ball, rane, etr. Other sapplies
will be provided. Class size
limited to 20, age 13 and up.
Registration is required; call
847-929-Sigi or stop by the
Refeeence Serviras Desk.

Tues., Nov. 20, li;30 am.
Jack Diamond peesents a

musical biography ot Deaana
Durbin, a popular singer and
arteess in Hollywood films io
the l938s and i94Ss. Durbio
mas a favorite of Arme Prank; r
pirtuve of Gurbia is pasted on
the wall where She Prunk fami-
ly hid during Wurld War li.

Cooking with Tea
Tues., Nov.27, Il30 am.
Learn about the origins, th

RESURRECTION
CnIIeqe P.pte.y High School fe, yorn.g enome..

t4)'PMtGLvZd'FiLa',tt

LVhar4thlettCfi-

snOopt0
qujel

Put your daughter first...
Call today!

7500W, Tnlcott u 713-775-56lti eut, 129 u Semso.rerhs.org

Mrioe ErsI senior Ava Sunk
ut Nues Isar won a Noedsteam
scholaruhip. Ava applied as a
junior, iravitrg met Site initial
criteria based ou snbstantinl
community service contribu-
fions along with other require-
ments. On the basis of her per_
sunal slulemetll and itrlvrniecv,
she w as amarded $2,500 o year
toe the next tour years-a total of
$10,000. Ava was otre of only
leo wieoras itt lite Citicago orea
end twenty catiotrwidr.

hr other school news, senior
Orna Voltanuvaot'tkul at
Moalots Grove aeceived rlrpue-
US Summer Youth Oxrhutrge
luilirtive ichularship. Aso par-
liripaul itm the Yoctlb tar
Understatmding (YPU) USA
rxrlraoge program, she traveled
abroad, lived n'ith a host family

many Savors, rod tise hezlth
benefits of leo as Anne
Hampton poeseols a shorl film
und tells all about tea. Ms.
Hampton will distribute recipes
tar cooking with lea und will
serve samples tar tusting.

Films
Broach (2501, P5-13,110 ein.(

Sun., Nov. 18, 2p.m.
Stir O'Neill is promoted tua

new division of the FBI that
mes created to protect ali riassi-
tied intelligence. He quickly
disrovers that the mal reason
hr was hired is la invesligulr
his new boss, mho is the sole
target ut z top-secret investiga_
Hou. Cast; Chris Couper, Ryan
Pltillippe, Lrura Linuey.
Pan's Labyrinth (2806, 0,119 sin,,
Spanish wilts English sabliltosj

Mon., Nov. 26, 2p.m.
lu fascist ipain ut 0944, the

bookish young slrpdrughter of
a sadistic army officer esrrpes
into an eerie but cuptivaHog
fantasy world. Cast; Ariudoa
Oil, Ivana Saquero, Sergi
Loper.

Book Discussions
Tirinkiug Out Laud Book

Discussion at the Library
Room Plowrr rod the Secret

Pro by Lisa See
Tues., Nov. 27,7p.m.
Snow Plower and tite Secret

Pun is the story ut Iwo woolen
from different social bock-
geouuds whn form z bond as
cisildorn in 19th century Citino,
until marriage, huedslrip, and
war drive a wedge juIn tirrie
relationship.
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Maine East Students
Win Scholarships

and participuted in a cullueri
immersion experience on tire
Short Term program ta Jzpan.
Youth for Uudeaslonding is a
worldwide movement of cow.
milled individuals rod orgomri.
orlinos working logetirer to
prepare yontrg people ter their
responsibilities atrd chaliragro
in a changing, ielerdeprndevl
tnorid. lt woalon witis iurtrroa-
lineal parsrers ix monee tIran 60
calustrirs and offers ucilrrtoer,
srnlesler, and yero_bulo educo-
Imitai programs la deutinatiours
itt Asia, Africa, S000pe,
Australia and Lalin America.
YPU USA iras the distiurhomr nl
awarding over 300 scbolraslrips
annually tisanks lo fuvoditig
tram oumerons corporate, goy'
eroment und foundation

Teen Programs

13 Little Blue Envrlopes by
Maureen Johnson

Thurs,, Nov. 29, 7p.m.
When reveateen-yeor-old

Ginasy receives u packet at mys-
terious envelopes trum her
favorite aunt, she leaves New
Jersey tu miss-cross Hurupe rna
Sort ut scavenger haut thuS
trunsturms her tite. Registration
is required; catI 047.929-5181.

Teen Gaming
Fri., Nov. 23, 1-4 p.m.
Fri., Dec.2014 p.m.
Need sumethiug tu do duriug

school breaks? Bring your
favorite CD, bored game, or
video game Cr-rated ur lower)
rod cunsale und compete against
other treos. Guitar Hera Il, other
P02 games, and board flameo
will be pmvided. Registeativa io
required; roi 847-929-Sift.

Children's Programs
Read tu Succeed Wiuter

Reading Program
MGPL's siuleen-iveek winter

eroding program raus from
ll/12/07-3/2/SH. fivery week,
children io preychool through
goode ti will orcord their read'
ing lime io the Youth Services
Department lu ravit Library
bucks witich may be ased ta
purchase items from our spe-
cial rolalog. Aguits this year,
tibor will be a conteul Io see
which class learn partiriputiog
school scrur read tire wallt mitr-
ales. Wieners will be tarrIed lo
o purty and prizes foe lirrir
whole classroom!

ver u dozen years ugo,
J in Wrigley Field bun

_____ seuls so cinse to home
plate that l'on cou bd hear the
ump und the ralrhea talk, I

drove a family out at Ihr
park. lt won a beautiful
evening, bull was prppeeiog
my sprerh wills vsiigarities
and dirty sInnes. First the
kids got up, then Ihr dad und
then thy mom. The drd start-
ed buck dorso Ihr row, Ihr
mom bud grubbed his arm,
but he shook il off. Hr looked
mr io She rye and said Ihul i
was the most tnul mouthed
person he had ever heard and
because of mr his family's
evening nut wus ruined. They
were lenviug, repelled by my
language.

What I had doue shamed
me. The friend's t was with
laughed and poked tuo al mr,
but inside I woo romplelely
busIed up. This was aol who i
wunled In be, a man who
drove families awry and
ruined gond times for cisti-
deem. I had gotIco so used to
vulgar language I was rum'
pletely unuwuer uf whet my
mouth was doing. I quit usiag

COMMENTARY

Appreciated:
The feeling you have when you live at The Summit of Uptown.

Come to a place where we take you seriously

and have genuine concern for your well-being.

You'll notice that the warmth of our longtime

staff embraces you as part of ottr family.

To schedule your visit, call' 847v825-1161

u,,, ga, ,z u, g,
I St u s ii

S S S

Words & Violence
vulgarity reid-turkey aod
nenne wavered since. Other
Iban marrying my 'rile, il
was the beil decision I ever
mude. II is nice Io be abbe In
tell ynun kids, "Talk like
duddy dors."

I started sweuoing brlwren
eighth grady und high school.
It seemed like Ihr manly
thitrg lo do. My dud swore
and other men swore, bat
1h ear is nothing matcuer in
vulgarity. il isa Inern of nuore
and violence. It in Ike lan-
guage of raiminuls -' like
gangs, mobsters, rapists.
sociopulbs, and murderers. II
is huw prisoners communi-
cate with eue another.
Deupite how television por-
trays it, meIner adults just
did nul talk in vuigreiliec up
unlil the luller-end of the 201k
century und uoiy among the
low est classes, People worked
hard to have class and to use
language and words oespenl_
fully. We've become prisoners
of our uwn mouths. The iruny
is sInking.

At u recent business meet-
ing I heard a salesmun laiking
Io u saleswoman. He

Another Prrupeutire
aurons Sonso I CILOM5iOT

espluined ta her usI how fuy
sales were and how Ibry were
f°e doing. This is an udult
mro, collegr rdncuted and in
mixed company. Now the
English language is bread,
deep and dynamic when il
comex to wends. He could
have used; esrellent, sut-
slunding, terrific, booming,
growing, tremendous, stu-
pendous, unbmlievuble, greus,
marveious...Ihn list gars un
rod on. Why luik like a gut'
ter_nnipe? These words
degrude the user and the lis-

is it ul uil irenic 1h01 a
sluodup rouliue by blurk
comedian Eddie Griffia was
stopped after he repmaledly
used the N-word? Dun Imus

osI his job when he dencyibed
black members cl the Rulgees
University, women's basket-
bail team as "irappy_heuded
bus". But was il the "auppy-
headed" oe "has" lhul did
him in? This language is
meant te be derogalory aed
demeaning. Whal is Ihr dif-
fesence with Ihr F-word, S-
word, hoy ea ruy direr nui-
gaaily? You wnuldo'I shake u
filthy bund? Yet we wag a
filthy tongue withuut analhrc
thought.

A pimp is a man 1h01 uses
mental and physical violence
tu force someone into sniliug
their body toc money. A
decade ugu who would have
thought that getting pimped
would bez good thing. Yes, al
a car wash fundeaiser, foc u
local nun_peufil, bIlle girls, 9-
11 years old described the
best cars us "pimped."
Vulgunity is infectious and the
first to catch it are oar ynuth.
Over the summer t sow a girl
und buy with mulching pink
und blue t-shirts. Her shirt
mud, "Future ho", his ceud
"Future pimp". Is this the
future we munI foe our kids?
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Pleose Forgive my bold-
ness, bot il arenas that maIn-
nity meaun Ihn zbiiiry ra
cooled oneself. "Adult"
used ta mean mature, oct
pornographic. Wouldn't nue
nnciely be helter, kinder und
gentler if we used better,
kinden und gentirm Ian-
gauge? Violmnt language
lends tu violeuxe. We ser it
on the news, hear il on Irle-
nisiun, rodio and in Ihr
movies. II is trae. As u
e rcnvent'ng foul-mouth, I
know how hued il run be to
quit. The ionguogectanger
io not healthy und it is not

As leaders of nun comma'
nily, our ueighborhnods, our
fumilirs, und must impur-
tautly et nur own minds, we
ewe it to ourselves tu work
fur peace. The Scriptures
slate cleurly und without
hedging that u kind wurd
turns uway anger. A little
peace is whut we all want in
our lives, eight? IF we want
to live in a peuceful world,
shouldn't wn use peaceful
words? Try il fur u day, yuu
muy chunge far u lifetime.

e

s,

LJ3
a u st r a i a

FOR

LESS
WARML iji;

eflts-GLOOES-MIrtEN5

shearing Juskrta.Rcgs
Custom cre crol covars

Sheepskin Factory
DEPOT

7507 N. Waukegan Rd., Nuns
cee Bis Os S. at eano rd

847-663-9900

I
e



Suspicious Vehicle Fóllows Man Home; to the Gym
MORTON GROVE

Bugir Graphic:
Lcca6ovs Approcimate

30. She told police che forgot
she mas wearing the coat. She
was areested toe felony retail
theft. Her coceo dare ir Nov. 8.

NILES

Burglary to Business (Otto
block of Northwest Hwy.)

Unknown persan ne per-
rons used an anknnwn large
btaut Object ta smack the glass
an the door of a vehicle in the
lolo blank nf Narthwest Hmy.
between 0cl, 31 and Nov. 1.
The estimated cast of the
damage is anknawn and
$1,200 in cash was taken from
the business.

Graffiti Damages
Pleygreund Equipment

(30g block of N. Hemlin)
Unkonwo persan ar per-

18

PARK RIDGE

19

Toys for Tots Drive Celebrates
The Spirit of Giving

u 5600 Demyster St.
Marino Realtor° Inc. Mcrtum Genou, IL 60053

Direat Line B47-212-5336

honro at the NOes Senior Centra at
999 Civir Center Drive and lite
NOw Fitness CSnter cr987 Cirio
Center Drive, ac well as the Nues
Folise Drpartmeot at 7005 W.
Tnsmlry

Ail toys most br new ood
smmrwrapped and nu stuffed ani-
mais or roiletriw roSi br accepred,
per the U.S. Maden Corps peidr-

Jusaph Hedrmck, CRS ,r_1

MILLS Pasa E5TAt55 '

cee a,arm0000 a mar00 cou. smu,a oar across. rasa mesma, searoarm
to amo,rryi,x. mr ora, Omron rovo,. urrsaserorm maar na

's sasa.tm
sm: 00mm,. $am.aau°

ra o

AUTHENTIC
GREEK

RESTAURANT

471 1W. TouloyAvc. Lincolsans'ood (/mmrtcrarmcfrfrdtelr

847 676.9400
(Dinein.Cuar,y Osar. Caatrrirsg.Fuar

D,Srr9jirtar0aardaraar,or't,ohh

H,,,,00 Sronuolr'om'oo

ftr,,tfcsif mro5 f/up .tjrmm.r9 C,Ssr.,r t',cc

.,tmf,rn,j,,m, (055',rm ffr,tO'j,SO m,m,cw

(imtrírms Sjm.mm,.,Si ffco,rnm,,oic tIc.,.,,, mc

ttrn,,rmm,,,,lr Cter., Or e're,.rte'.s'ar,ckls'

FREE Appetizer (opta $6.95).-.

w/$30 d(nner or Icconch check
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California Sweet

- C(ementines

3LbsBais

$3.99;

FRIITS&YEGETAILES TI:
Fresh Imported

Crançrries Chestinjts

E, fl
Lb

FuYu
Persj5mmon

I

40'

Quality,.Value. Service In Any Lanuae

Produce Wc rid
INTERNATIONAL MARKET DELI BAKERY MEATS SEAFOOD

Sweet
Potatoes

39'Lb 4?$1.00
DELICATESSEI

Domçstic Block & Barrel
Swiss Smoked

Cheese Turkey
$3.99

Lb $2.199Lb $2.99Lb

Fresh
Pomeranates

99 ;

Sara Lee
Honey
Ham

Deans
Sour Cream
IREGOL$R ONLVJ

9 9Ea 16

FbdIdtlIdl

Gazda
Pickled

Cabbage
Leaves

$3.99

2 For $3.00
Ea 12 Oz

-- Ti
Lean & Tender USDA Choice GRADE 6" USDA Choice

Center Cut Bottom ,, FR9II .
g i A Done ess ..oin Lami'i rori IWUIU ?k ¡
- Roast 'e.aIJIt.cfltli LDOPS

$2.49. $5.99Lb
uauomuul T--------TT'.rusnaDAllYu.,T -T" .

...

All PurposeExtra VirÍn Flour
Olive Oil

$14.99Ea3Lor99055500
Hellman's

Real
Mayonaise

$2.99
Es 30 Oz

Dean's w, Land 00 Lakes
2 % i Butter
Milk (SALTEO Sn UNSALTED)

$2.99sai 2 tor$5.00
Ea Lb

GROCERYIFROZEI T. -. '' - I?!A Five Roses Ocean Sra Raçconto
Juices Artichoke

(Ass 'tedi Hearts
2 for 5.00 $1.99 's"'

Esl4Oz bEs 64 Os

DOMINO
SUGAR

$LZ9
Ea 4 Lb

8800 WAUKEGAN RD. MORTON GROVE, IL.
CStNIn OSi505600AN b 11091106 60501: MON-901 8-9 tAT f-S tUS 8-7

847-581-1029
Surins Doles Good Noyember 15th - November 22ndWE ARE NOW TAKING 0613605 COR SOUR HOLIDAY TURKEY

Whole
Almonds
$3.99

Ea I Lb

Suspicious Vehicle
0040 Follows Sob ject
6800 block of Oernpster)

A man reported tiret tise driv-
er of a rr'lsite Scion SUV rritir
rioted rr'iodorvr foilorr'ed hier
fronr his piece of 000k ifl
Giencoe, to his home irr Skokie,
to his gym irr tite 6000 hiook of
Derrrpstor co Nov.7. Arr
errrpioyee at rise gyor identified
rire person ir tire vehicle and
raid tirey'r'e irod problems rr'itir
nor irr rhe past.

Aggravated Fnnacciol ID
matt (loSt black of W. Lake)

Oc Oct. 9, a resideot mceived
a phone rail fever rhe Batik of
America arking ft she isad
aothneioed a cirarge et $10002,
wiririr she had rot.

Kitchen Windows
thotwith BBs

7800 black at Luna)
Unknown person or persons

cred a SB devire to damage
thermsri doable parre eight-foot
kitchen windows sometime
between Ort. 23 and Nor. 2.
Tb e csut of tise damage is
sppronimateiy $1,200.

Money Taken team Vehicle
(7700 black of Churchill)

Uoknosvo perron ne persons
took $365 from a bebed ceiririe
in the deiveway of a residence
irr the 7700 block of Chseclrtll
on Nov. 7.

Criminal Damage
to Vehicle

)B7t0 black of Frontage)
Foce tires of o vehicle in the

0700 block nf Feontage meen
Battened with a sharp object
sometime between 0CL 31 and
Noel. Theie ather vehicle was
covered in toilet papen

Theft from Vehicle
)5400 Ozanam)

Unknown personne persons
rook a $250 radar detector. $302
amplifier and speakers and
$150 satellite radio receiver
from a vehicle hr lire 7400 black
st Onanam someteme between
Oct. 29 cud Nov. 3.

fl42
Tablets of Ecotaoy,

Ammuniitoo Becocerad
(toto Braoo Point. Skokia)

A 20-year-old Skokie male
mas arrested on Oct.30 after 42
tablets nf Bcstasy, 3.8 gramo nf
ssspecl cannabis, a lnaded
semi-auto Beretta and ammo-
virino were found ho the man's
hnme. His band hearing was
Non 5.

8
Fef ony Retail Theft
(lotO block of Dampoter)

A Chicaga maman walked
into a stare, pot a $299 coat an
and left withoot paying an Oct.

Ugecrat
Shtppar Fraud

)t500 block of Golf)
Afire responding to a secret

shoppee ad, r man claiming to
be from a market research Com-
pany sent hero check toe $2,990
and tald her ta ga to Walmart
and then send a "test"
Moneygram to Bristol, Canada
for $2,585 and that she coald
keep the $300. The wnmsn
fcand act it was a fraud and
reported it an Nov. 6.

10
Theft of Wallet (5800 block
of W. Touhy Ano.)

A wallet was taken from a
mamans pawn at a restaurant
in the 5600 blork of W. Tauhy
Ave. white she was using the
restroom nc Hey. 8. The mallet
cantained $50 in USC, serial
secssrity card, oherkbaek and
VISA credit card.

Drcok Man Fall Into
Baoineso Window

)tttO block cf Golf)
Pollee raid an intocicated

man said he "tell into the win-
dow" ola business in the 9000
block st Golf Rd. on Nov. 4. Hr
roas given a citation for publio

Burglary to Locker
(9250 block of Milwaukee)

Unknown person ne persans
entered a secured gym looker
and took oct a Dircover card
and $50 in USC ne Nov. 4.

Flog Pole Broken lo Half
(6500 bloch of Oriole)

Untunnwo persan nr perrons
broke a Bagpale boated at the
front walkway entrance nf a
home in the 8500 black nf
Octale in half and stole o

Halloween decoestissn between
Nay. 3 and Nov. 4. The costeo
replace the items io $50.

14
BurGlary te Asta
(6400 block uf Oak Ana,)

A $500 GPO unie was taken
fram a tacked octe 'w the 8400
blank nf Oak Ave, sometime

betweemr Nov. 7 and Nur. t.
Betail Theft Arrest
(500 Bolt Mill)

A 23_year_old Niler female
war arrested after taking
$193.19 worth et clothes and
other items from a store. She
was ciraeged with entail theft.
The bond was set at $1,000
Urenacet date ir Oro. 11.

16 Possession cf Drag
Paraphernalia

(8000 block uf Washington)
A 42-year-old Nues man mas

arrested on Nov. 8 for the posses-
sinn at dmg purophemalia and
ddviag with r revoked Srease
The bend was moot $1,000 and
the court date is Dec. 13.

sonsos rd a black marker to
pat graffiti oc playground
equipment, a dune and an
electrical utility box in the 300
block uf N. Hamlin between
Oct. 31 and Navi. Polior said
a pile nf feces was alsu tuend
by the door.

Purse Stolen While
BrisginB Ir Groceries

(2000 block of W. Oakttn)
While bringing groceries

incide her residence, cutarcsvu
presea na persuas took tite
wuman'c purse coutaisiug $40
iu USC and miscellauruas
credit rards on Nov. 6. Her
porse sean set aleng with the
grucerirs by the bark ctrp of
the residence.

20 Attempted Burtlary
to Home (2500 bloch

of N. Purfoa)de)

Unknown persan or percons
repeatedly attempted to pry
upen the victim's basement
dona io the 2000 black of N.
Parkside retirera Oct. 1 and
Nuv. 11, damaging the frame
and lock. The rsffmated cusl uf
the damage is $200.

DPainthalls
Shut

et Medical BoildioB
(200 btock of W. Touhy)

Unknuwn presso nr per-
sans shut paintbalis st the
nurth side wall af a medical

Seo Blauer, pagel

15Year-Btd Acitoatss
Pire Alarm (700 block

of N. Prospect)
A OS-year-old was arrested and

charged with disorderly conduct
after intentionally aoinatiog a
Sm amaru nu Non 6. She mm
released on her own rerogni-
nance. The commet date is Der. 11.

24
Jcuenite Driuss Vehicle
Across Fine flouses

(1605 block of Braphy)
A 15-ymrolmi girl nan ammIrO on

NonsaSrrddringovrlddeaavwfne
gran uan of almut Sse huairo, dart.
agimrg Ire parionayr md lamsus She
nvndrargrntrrifrrdamagrtapmyerly
rod maleareS on her omnn maryvi-
room 'llwmortdatsh Nov. 20,
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The Nues Fire Orpartmeot ir
hold'mg their fourth oomroai U.S
Mador Corps Bmrrnw/Niies Fire
Oeportrerot Tays for Tots Orine.

The NOes Sim DeperSoenr will
collect toys from now meSi Fddoy
Ore. 21 at anno. Toys can be
chopped off at both Sae staitoer at
0360 W Demporre Sr. and 6611

in adthtinmr, deem am drop off

Blotter
ccrliruad trum poseO

bsmuldiog in the 200 black of W.
Taub1' sometime between Oct.
31 aod Non. 1. The estimated
cart of tite damage ir
unknown.

Burglary to Vehicle
(700 block cf N.

Washington)
Unhnowc perene or pre-

sons smashed the driver's
side window ut a nehicle in
the 700 block at N.
Washington und took a $700
GPS and XM satellite mortlr
$300 between Nov. f and
Nov. 7.



8 HAVE ou HEARD
EDIJSOM PARK flRKW TRO

ITO «AliSE FWJJDS
0R CY?SIT4IC flROW

The 11th Annuo] Edison
Perk 5K Turkey Tent and
Children's Gobble Gallop is
srheduled foe 9r30 am.
Tboaksgiviog Morning
(November 22( in downtown
Edison Pork. Proceeds teem
this peer's race will benefit the
Cystic Fibrosis Foundation.
In 2006, $30,000 was raised
end negonizees hope to mateh
end possibly exceed that
ancauntin 2007.

On-line eegistentinn, sonase
map, Gobble Gallup, end
other infoemation is available
through the new Teehey Twt
w a b s i t e
www.epturkeytrot.com.
Registration fee foe the 5K is

Holiday Events Planned At Nues Historical Society
The Niles Historical Society bas planned a

vety ditfereet and special program to start the
upcoming holidays. Be suce tobe with as on
Sunday, November 25, 2007 at 2:00 p.m. in the
Niles Historical Museum. Mark your calendar,
being your feiends and family and plan on a
gmat afteennon - ALL FREE.

Plenty of porking (free(, admission (ieee bat
donations accepted(; followed by dessert and
tefteshmentu (feee( and a good chance you mill
meet a neighboe or friend whnm you hove not
seen in some time and ran visit (free(.

Rnchelle Pennington is bringing her fascinat-
ing detail on ene of the most well-known ship-
wmcks of the Groat Lakee: The Christmas Tme
Ship, o sclsooner tient deirered Cheistmae fiers
to the eiSerne of Chicago before 2912.

All progeams arr planned wide the family ix

(OCIAL SECURITY DISABILITY"
LAW OFFICES OF

JAN. L KODNER fi ASSOCIATES, LTD
(312) 922-6688 (847> 674-5040

nm mtsnrasmu,,trlauytr sen
releptscrspps:nceensAvailatla
Colai rIsolse Cormenrared

we tan haire4 ere, Stat naOs unce lItt
'IVaedbyPesr samias as Lesees Lautere- 500,51 SnulrIy lrset,59 fielt

SCOFFS UNLESS no opt
r r liras ,c Loop a na static

$15.00 before November 20th
ansd $20.00 thereafter foe
adults (12 and over>. The reg-
istration fee foe tise Turkey
Trot has remained the some
far tise past 5 years. Children
sender 12 caos participate ions tise
Gobble Gallup and the regis-
tration fee is $10.00.

Registration and packet
pickup is avuilable at Fleet
Feet Sports, 4555 N. Liecules
Avenue, Chicago Saturday,
November 17th from 15:00
am, to 6:110 p.m. and Sunday,
November 18th horn noon to
5:00 p.m. In Edisnu Peek,
package pickup and eagistea-
tien is uvailoble tIse evening of
Novembre 19th from 6r3t1 p.m.

mind - children, friends and neighbors. The
afteennon is surs to be rajoyable foe es'eeyane.
Come early, a decent will be on hand to take
you ana taue of the building to see the many
exhibits and answer quettians you may have
on the new displays.

The Nues Historical Museum is open every
Wednesday and Friday from 18r30 a.m. to 3:00
p.m. If an appointment is needed at aonther
time, call 847 390 0160. lt's YOUR museum;
please make a point of seeing it regsalarly and
oftrn.

ROCI-IELLE PENNINGTON
The Clnristmas Tree Ship
Sonday, November 25, 2007- 2:00 p.m.
Niles Historical Museum -8970 Milwaukee
Arenar 847-390-OliO

Marina Reeller let,
till Danpster
8511m Glove, ilrssis 61011
Srctieete f47.fil'tSlO
Toll Free 811.251.1121
'er 847.965.5800
RaSIerte 847.166.1774
Li,rn'Jnu is Ieceparaee:50.

to 9:35
p.m. at

Emerald Isle, 6886
N nrthwest
Highway.

0e Thunksgiving morning,
the Edison Pork Turkey Teot
has become a leadition foe
macmy families who choose lo
begin their celebeatioa help-
ing others by raising monies
foe a good cause. A good 5K
will earn participants the right
to enjoy their feast knowing
that they Iselped themselves
as well as others on
Thankagiviug.

Jasep( R. Htdciçk.
CRI

Cr8,54 Rasidaltel 84515151

American Legion Hosts Thanksgiving
For Great Lakes Recruits

Tise Amseerican Legioms Past 134 in Morton Geove will be hast-
ing 50 recruits frone the Geeat Lakes Nasal Training Ceatee an
November 22, 2007, Tlsanksgiving Day.

TIse Legion will provide a full doy of activities foe these
aecraits most of who will hearsay frane home for the tirst time.
A traditional Tlsanlssgis'ing dionea will be served. Desserts pro-
vided by members al tire Legion, Women's Auxiliaey, Sans of
the Leginor, and others from the rommuceity will complete the

Several legienarm will take time Item their own families to
serve the saunes. Other ac8vitien include loral entertainment,
free eatianal and international telephone servire feom AT&T.
This will allow them to call their families and loved raes any-
where in tIse world. This is a new event far tise Marten Geove
American Legion assd everyone is looking leeward ta making
this a nsemoeable event for these new sailors.

Santu and His Lice Reindeer
Camelo Resurrection Nursing and Rshabilitaation Center

Resurmctian Nursing ned
Rehabilitatinn Center, 1001
North Greenwood
Avenue, Park Ridge, will'
host Santa Claus and/
same ni his friendly, Sve
aeindeer Area residents cams
visit the jolly eli and his
friendly und tame animals
fram 3:00 p.m. 107:00p.m. na
Monday, December 10 and
Tuesday, December 11.
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Admission and parking (in
the latan the north side of the

facility> ara free, and hat
chocolate, popcorn aad

apple cider will be
eyed. Children most be

I eccampanied by adults.
For mere infarmation, con-

tact Resurrection Nursing and
Rehabilitation Center at 847-
692-5600.

Holiday Events at Niles Park District
Breakfast With Santa

Join Santa fee his annual breakfast with Hilas Park District.
Every yeae, Santa makes a stop at Homard Leisure Center,
6876W. Howard Sreeer. Children will enjoy eating breakfast,
making u special craft, visiting and taking a pirinea with Santa.
All adults and children in attendance must eegiutea for this
eeent. Please register early, spaces fill up fastl Event mill be
hold Sotueday, December 8 at 8:30 am, lOam or 11:30 am. Fee
io Residecrt $8, Non-resident $11 and Adults $8. Call 847-987-
8633 for registration informetioms.

Make a Holiday Gingerbread House
Make your nsva cr0-bake gingeebread hause

fns5ruc5i'm nod all mat'rials imcclsh
ed lar each parent/ child roupie la
maheaGi,nerrhrrad Hn,mne Ins"

svUlbehdWednesa51Deceaaherì:>m -
12 from 6:00-7:30 p.m. et the '°-' i. 8

Howard Leisuco Cemster. Fee is
meideat $40; seon-resideat $45 ' -.,
per cmruplr. Call 847-967-6033 to eegs'sser for this holiday fao

Santa's Mailbox
Saale's elves llave installrd a speri'al mailbox ut

he Howard Leisscee Center, Santa will weite
back la each cleild miso drops off a lettre. Since
Santa asuso have time ta pack Isis sleigh, he cams
only answer those tell ers ceceo'ved by Monday,

L. December 3. Semita takes raer of the postage,
three is oc charge for this errvice. Don't forget ta

isclude year mtuaa address.

Santa's Calling
Sa,nte will once again be railing childrre ages 3-8 lIeus season

lo check their Irrliday lists. Pacen Os cnv:st coins picor Sacnta's
infarusatiocs suret available as tiro 1-lasvaed Leisure Center.
Calls will be aende Wodmsesday, December12 between 4r30-7:30
por. Iegistealioccroqscirrd. Call 10471 967-6633 for imeforma-

First 'Cash for Candy' Event A Success
(////f i/If'

4,602,3 85.1 79_

By Truny Vestida Grunr
STOFF anTRI

Mare than 500 poands of
candy was collected during
the "Save Ynue Teeth and
Support Your Troops" cash
foe candy event held by two
Park Ridge dentists.

"It was very fun," said
Miady McGrath, who woahe
at the dental alluce. "The kids
had the apporlunity ta write
a nate or draw a picture far
the tcoaps."

Des. Arteip and Oliva, den-
tists located ia Park Ridge,
decided ta have kids drap alf
left ovea Halloween candy
the day altee Halloween that
will be donated to the troops.

(elia Bark, a student at
Field School, erad an ad
about the cash for randy
evelst and wanted to pactici-
pate icr tIse event. So, Ms.
Andre's taurth grade class
collected 187 poeceds of
randy to donate lathe taoops.

"She was so curuled about
it," said McGrath, about
Bock, who isn't a patient at
the doctor's office but want-
ed to da something ta

BUSINESS

rely the troops.
lo retoco foe the candy, the

kids ceceived $1 pee pouad of
candy as well as a face tooth-
brush. la total, 208 tooth-
brushes were gives ant.

Pion You,rhoIidoy P,a4y o
.CALSDLWELiLIS

BQnquet Menus AvQlIQbIe
Spclous Dining AreG

Mconi pry pks Eo choose korn

e t'0et'tk o40e
Cot'dt'

CALDWELLS HOLIDAY AR SPECIALS
WATCH ALL YOUR FAVORITE

SPOR11NG EVENTS.

q $2.50 DomesUc bottles
$3.00 Impott bottles

SUNDAY SUPER SPECIAL $10 Domestic buckets
House Spectuhites IncIude

Sientes Ribs Sealuud PasEa
Salads Burees

7201 N. CuImIwall Avenue
Nibs, Illinois 68714

(Cnr,ccr al'Toccky R Cicld,vcll)

CALDWELL'S
'illTCiI

o'

847.588.1500
Diese in/Curry Out

Breakfast Lunch & Dinner
Open 7uns daily

svww.caldwrllskiechan.com

tttmsl,l,
C

The doct nessi'sited the
fourth grade class at Field
Schoal ta Sise the students'
tonthbeushes aud a check for
$087 thaI they plan to'doaatr
ta a charity.

HAPPY
THANKSGIVING

Tloanksgiviecg is liscio is
rrllcncl con thmn tIlingo fcor

nm'himris n'oro trcsly Estelo1.

Al Edward janes, soe'rr
thankl'ssl lo sceso nur
shouts and our mrnmmu-
sity. Daricog timis imcchimlay

sctcsnms vcmsd osery day,

eco wish you all thy
dry hest,

mtw.tdwardlaees,aam alm,,Om,iirr

EdwardJones

McGrath said a few panents
even went to Walgaeeos and
puachased candy to donate to
the truops.

"We arr lanking forward
to doing it nest year,"
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said McGrath.
Des. Antrip aad Oliva are

lncatrd at the Village Gerra
Shopping Ceutea at 850 N.
Northwest Highway in Park
Ridge.

.Rèl;îII,
your empty printer cartridges and

30-50%
hoblel Laser, FaB &
Copter CartrIdges SAVE $5-

retItled IO
- On Vosee' NestlIke-new dIt

Inkjet ocT
RefillWE REFILL ALL tLit nit per CUS tunar per

:,
leo Opes taedepe

115e 'Ipe



ByTracyVoshida Groen
STOFF WHITEn

A group of people gathered at
tise Milwaukee Ave. svaterfail in
Nues on Veterans Da Nbv..11d
11a.m.

Members of the Nibs yEW,
resideols, and honor>ay oprak.
ers such as Village. ...riostre
Louella Preston and Nibs. Fire
Chief Barry Mueller, u)jl Village
Manager George Vais Germ
attended the arasual ceremony.

The ceeemony iacluded a
wreath presentation and u rifle
firing. Abe Lincoln was restored

tu his hanse ut the waterfall a
few weeks ago, just io lime for
Veterans Gay.

"I live io the greatest oounoy
in the world und it's because at
you," said Mueller tu the veler-
ano of Ihr NOes YEW standing
befare. him, gratefully thanising
lItent fo'rtlseio service.

'(bastee I°feton also thanked
the-mao '(bid swamen who arr
¿hirenfly;.rving in the farces
wlso are prntqc ng osar freedom.

Ward Gibl,"wha served in
World War Il, said it is diffirult
ta get ynunger veterans
involved in organization such as

the Nibs VPW.
"The VA is doing a wonderful

job providing services," said
Gill.

Mall Wojtosaek, of Niles,
sewed as a glider trouper in the
82nd Airframe divisioo in World
War II.

Wajtasaek said he thinks
Veterans Day is a great heliday
far the vrteraos but he wishes
that the kids were taught mow
ntaautvetrrans md veterans day
lis schooL

Gumto were invited back to
the NOes VEW post follawing
the ceremony.

Pain and stiffness
Numbness or tingling
Hand weakness
Cold sensations

Fron left lo sighT Ducid Lecivv of lilivuis Nat & Cavdy, Marcus Rrobs
arsd Skokie Mayor George Vas Dusev real lo hOp hick off Ihn Grout
Awesicur llwokeoot. (Photo by Tracy Yoohida Grues)

Smokeout
catlisurd flan paga i

are trying so reach Out to resi-
dente of the Nilrs area andare
in need ut valunfrees, such as
people to drive their neighbars
lathe hospital for treabesents,

The North Shore Regional
office is working with various

Got Carpal Tunnel?

Try Nätural Not Surgkal
No charge initial consultation

'k Rick. MuR iM
carpal tunnelo fibromyalgia chronic fatijue. neuropathy neck pain

arthritis headaches sciatica difficult & stubborn conditions...
15 North Prospect Ave Park Ridge, IL 60068 www.parkridgemd.com. Ph (847) 232-9800

corporations, hospitals and
srhcols to educale people on
how Io quit Smoking.

Tb000glsoot the slate, volun-
teers and stati arr educating
people about the deadly conse-
quences of smoking.

The Illinois Nut and Candy
Company is located at 3745
Dempobee Street in Skokie.

Lawyers
Cletirsued from pago 1

to Ihr Nues ambulance arriv-
ing na Ike sorne a birulenant
from the North Maine Pire
Protection District (who did
not fiad a pulse> onda doctor
from Alroian Beothera, both
marathon canners, stopped
to give Srhiebrr medical
attention. Judge said at one
point six people were assist'
ing him.

Judge euplained that bbc
Nues crew did everything
they roold Io save Schiebec

"They coblrd Chicago Iwo
limes but they never got o
response," said Judge, who
said sumrroae else was calling
al the same time.

Schools
aesfieurd from paga z

"Aithoogls studenl athletes
are cited as tise primely tocos
for lravsmission of lisis lofer-
lion, slaphybocorcus rclreus is
a bacteria Ilsot is rosumossly
tocsod on Ihr skin or io Ilse
nose of bseabllsy people,"
accardiog to Gist. 64. "TIsis
makes everyone sabject to a
possible exposure in many
settings."

urr 'r''[rl'r 1lEr_i L D j '*jíj 9
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Get'Involved in Programs at the Nues Senior Center
Thanksgiving Day
Luncheon, November22

Alone on Thanksgiving?
Join us at the Nitns Senior
Center for a delicious
Thanksgiving Day luncheon
feast. Please coil 847 588-8425
to make your reservation.
There is no rost, but o dona-
tion to Ihr Nitra Food Pantry
would he greatly appreciated.

Annual M/C Holiday
Party Spectacular

Friday, Dec. 7, 11:00 White
Eagle $28.

Nues Senios Men's Club
invites you to nur annual

Visually Impaired
Motivators

Tire Mortuo Grove Visually
Impaired Motivotors is o low
vision support gmup for seniors
witls maculas degeneration mrd
01h01 degenerative eye diseases
and thnir families. Their next
meeting mill be 019:45 am. on
Toesdoy, Nov, 20 in tise Morton
Grovr Senior Contes. They dis.
cuss everyday pmbiems of liv'-

party at the White Eagle, 6839
Milwaukee Ave. Enjoy o fam-
ily_style luachenra featuring,
boneless breast of chicken,
fish, and beef pias great side
dishes, Pullovaing lunch, Soak
Antoramiars and the Mid-
Nite Xpres will be on hand
foe an afternoon of listening
nr duncing, Table Rutflns sed
Door Prioesl Tickets are avail-
able in the Nanembee
Naturally Active.

Medicare Prescription
Drug Coverage

Open Entailment Begins
November15

Are you considering

ing with low vision and possible
solotiens, euclsaegr ideos on the
iatest tecisnolegy and assistance
devicrs available, and share
what troc worked tor them indi-
vidually Far mare infoematiois
please coli Richard Segiursd at
847/965-8517.

Langhter & Meditation
Programs

sojoy either ne bath of timon
free classes ot the Marion Giove

SENIOR LIVING ,GJIt)b

enrolling in nr changing your
Medicare part D pian? The
Annual Coordinated Election
Period (ASP) for Medicare
Part D is November 15 -
December 31. Daeing this peel-
ed, beneficiaries who one une
enrolled in Medicare prescrip-
tion coverage can enroll. Also
current enrollees in the peo-
groan can switch plans. If yen
have Medicare Part D pee-
soription coverage, you should
review your plan doeing this
time as yoo might want te
switch dreg plans if another
plan bettor meets your nrnds.
This io the orsiy time during

Morton Grove Senior Néws

Senior Centeo 00 Tunsdoy, Non,
27. The "Laughter" Program
wig be held from 9:30 to 10:30
am. foiiamed by the
"Meditation loe Healthy
Ertiog" Program from 10:30 to
11:30 errs. Rrgiotne by raiiiosg
tise Senior Hot Line at 847/470-
5223. Tb ere naost be o ininiranuirr
of five propie registered tor
each chess, Adduiinrsuiiy, tise

"Lougister" red "Meditation"

Peopie naluraHy aSoid siluationn lhal make Ihom uncomforf able.
For those with hearing loss, this means many places thaI preaenl
hearing challenges become "closed off."

Introduning the MtracIeEuru
ME950 RIC OPEN PIT

the year that such changes con
take place.

The Holidays with Bach,
Handel, & Corelli

Wed., Dec.12, 1:35-2:20 $5.50
Join music historian Jim

Kendras as he roplorns the
beautiful and festive works of
these "there kings" of music ma
holiday program yoa'ee sure te
enjoy Jim will enea play a few
fusses of the nykelbarpa and the
piano for your enjoyment.

AARP Driver's
Safety Program

Mondey, Onu. 3 & 17.
This eight 18) boor class is

Programs miii be mpnuted 0e
Tuesday Dec. 11 also 01,9:30
am, aed 10:30 am. Cali the
Manteo Grove Senior Hot Line
tu register.

Jim Kendres: 'Music
to he Thaskful For'

)uin Caarposec und Music
Eesearuircr Sins Kendros su he
explores music written to
expwss gratitode tor the things
ove have, Many works focusing

Ou, rum nIC 4000,, leGue
ahna for Oaue:on, le Corail
niftis opsivial rnuiun,
placawsor tui opoiwal
touedaehavoa,eevi.

Try una or soday. avd ysu'l
baunrhneppuaueitysaheor Fr'
aedsanhowihiaras apeo ' i".
worlds oteen pusaibilinne
k, ynor lite: curry n. Tabo . ....
aduaesaaa et this annoiai
eifer tara limitad tiere, Nernol Ioor.ua.

Ç7ilyouriírade.Sound'likS,(',H

va-feet far ostieC lifeassrlea
Noiny ,Osiau ma r Os
Piafs, mouLas, rarisals
Caeuaa5:oe:erhacar
Ca ido & board samoa

tacieatiunarouvdmate,
Talkiu nhilaeoe,uitin5

- And ikni's ioni ihn siartl

ou, losa'on tudey fora very heaven asO avd cneauliaiioe."

,eunnnaurani:n:nus..
unimmo staRr l:tmouuu.......

eauuleantonsanaune.irroru usri,al,ss,:.

anDe an nuits trans wnrrlila/naetnrnl lix
erst nanrin sous ellis friuli.............

spread nut aver twe days. Bath
deys are required te e000ive ser-
tificatmon foe the sauren. You
IrOU5T prneegister for this dass.
Payment indue on the Esel day
nf class. The cost is $10 (check
only, made payable to AARPI.
The class on

December 3 will mret from
12:30- 4:30 p.m. and the classas
Dec. 17th will meet from 9:00
um. - 1:00 p.m. This causse
may qualify you foe an reto
insurance premium reduction
nr discount Please consult your
insurance agent fue information
regarding 700e policy.

See Oiles Sonniors. page SS

uso ihr semas mili be highlight-
ed, willi av nmphasio on thank-
fulness. En)ay this unique paco-
entation at 1:35 p.m. on
Wednesday, Nov. 28 io tise
Morton Grove Saniar Center,
Registee un-puaron at the Senior
Denier at a rosi nf $5 lar
Members and $5 foc non-mew-
bere. There most br a minimum
nilS people registered,

tee Moden trono, punt SO

50% off
Buy i Miracle-Ear

fully digital hearing
aid. & get the 2nd

for 1/2 price!
Present this ad to take

advantage of the
Buoy I get the

2nd aid at 50% off,
The 50% disconont is off

the suggested retail
prIce op the 2nd hearing

aid & is good for the
ME-1 Solution Package!

HURRN OFFER ENDS
NOvEMaES 19, 2007,

Annual Christmas Party
The holiday season is fast

appreeching and the Pork Ridge
Senior Centee alreadyhas sched-
uled some encithmg nvnnfu, The
Center's annual Cheistnias
party tobes piace on Tuesday,
December II at the Chateuu
Rita, 9100 Milweothen Avenue in
Niles, The party begins at 5:30
p.m. with cocktails cash bar)
and dinner atti p.m. The menu
includes cream of asparagus
soup, ganden salad, choice of
broiled salmon with lobster dill
summon, sliced leneelouis nf beef
with bordelaise sauce, or chick-
en cbainau with artickeke beoni
and chardonnay mine saure,
dauble baked potata, and
Preach vaniSa ire cream with
topping. Dianne macmo and
dancing aftnr'dmnnee mill be pro'
videS by Prank K und Company
Tire Senior Center Chorus will
olsa ymoento Christmas musical
pmgeam. And, at coarse, them
will baa violi Irorir Sauta Clous.
Rasewationo am reqoiind fol-
lowirg cur clmrmmit policy. Timen
rs a $2S.OS charge and garata am
mo'nlcomr. Vomm ori roi siark yell
melma choice ut titen ut mg'ismea_
lion arid tables al 10 ras bn
arranged at Smc of lvgisc'atioa.

Men's Clgh Christmas Party
Reunevatmaus lar Sie annoiai

Mnn'o Club Christmas party ore
required and em being oocepted
immediately lire party insel foe
Thoesday December 6 01 the
Centre ondin apeo ro any Meno
Club unenibee and one genol

Nues Seniors
continueS tren petn 02

Volunteers Needed
Special seasonal volunteers

oar needed far the foileocimrgpra-
grooms:

Life Erpeni mm Videos
Hiles Cast H,S, and the Niles

Sn,,ioe Center arr ivorking
togedier la corale videos that
will douameni ONE life noperi-
nere. This experience will be
oiganired, rrsraached, aird
ivcordrd by liorsiudasis hemina
Snrolslsooniog al ihr Higis School.

8Att' Pun-Side Volantees
Vclumrlecrs ame nmcnded lairsoisi

vu-miiors in, preparing iheic
Incoare tasso. Rrquiacd Irainriag
ir pew'mded in ianoory. Por slam
iniormabanr, calilaci Meryffuma
847580-9434,

Get Hiles Senior Center
News by E-mail

Da 5cc imane ,vre-,rnail
addrevs? l'Ve ecc starling ami e-
mnmafl him lin, crutcr la senrd "bnnak-

Leech will be catered by
Por6lle's and unwed at 1 p.m.
After lanth, entertainment sviO
be provided by fantastic key-
board peefaruanet Ediane Doyas,
wkn has performed ai the
Center o nombre of thames, Them
is a charge nf only $9.50 for
lunch and nnientoinmenl.

Grand Geneva's Christmas
in the Country

A trip In Grand Geneva's
Christmas in Ihr Cauniry io
bound In bring oui Ihn balido7
spieil, The moloeroaci, leaves
the Cenlee at 9:45 um. on
Wedarsday, December 19, Thr
mama event nl the day is lkn
Christmas Musical, "Hoaray for
the Hnhdoys." Thin ohmom lea-
torro opectacolar coalomea,
great choerogropimy and ssaa-
deebmi amasic. Lunch dens rosie
licol willi lire marna including
saiad, chmicloeo breest slutled
with prarciomitu curd sage,
mashed patacas, cinnamon
aiwnod carrels aud amange
cranmbemey milice cad upple
stmodni milk vium,meonars ion
cream lar denen. Selarnnne
head 1cc iranme lb ere ovili be time
lar lea in thin lobby arca al
Graniti Gemeva, Meinbemsuann
mehr rnceryamian,s accordimrg
coernat poliny. Thin casi is
$78.02. hietum la Ihr Canter is
abool 5p.m.

Lights Tour
Tke annual Senior Lights

Taur mill be Thursday,
Drrember 20. The trip will ge
damntown, then to

ing news" ahoul nvenls at Ihr
Nues Senior Centec Tins list
moudd be tired la hei emembem
knew of apcooriog ulasws,
creolo, and lampo dial one tilhimmg
op last, llyooi mvnohd hike to bean
the e-mail list 00010x1 Kathlya ai
547 559.5420

Reverse Mortgage
Discover how senior homeowners across
America are achieving financial independence
with a reverse mortgage,
Our irvenme menlgagr piognam' enables you ta:

. Secaba payments isalnod ut making lirem
. Sie the too-Free' fonds homeceryna choose
. You continue lo own and hue in your bonne'
. No invame, ossei, employment 0e occur qualincalinemes:,iuiions'
. Financial lienibilily
. Yuan choìue oflleoiblo furds-disliibuilua piers

SENIOR LIVING GUIDE

n$" tte
j If L:

CLINICAL SERVICES:
Rehabihilalion Therapy

'Respiratory Therapy
'VenliIalor Care
'in-House Hnmodiaiymim
Wound Cane

'Tmacheoslomy Care
lVTherapy
Aizhnimnr's Unit
Hospice Care
Respite Stays
Elite Oclhopedic Unit

.L -

JçIjjJlii

SPECIAL AMENITIES:
teasly Salon

'Houskeeping Services
Podialry Care

'Oplomnetry Services
Around-the-Cluck security

'Slhnic Menu Selections
Multi-lingaa) Staff
Enclosed Palla Terrace
Emergency Call System
Actinity Programs
Massage Therapy
Religious Services

MEDICARE - MEDICAID - VA. CONTRACT PRIVATE INSURANCE
HMO's PPO's - PRIVATE PAY

GlenBridge Call soul:

Nuraing und Rehabitilalion Cenlra
8333W, Golf Road Niles, IL 60714

llio homo uñtkc
Asumedllrd by L

1847-9669190 x 101

WELLS
FARGO

ETHNIC PROGRAMS:
'Rassian plogram
'Korean Program

NEW FOR
2007!

O Room Telephones
'Available.
Complimentary
Cable TV

Jamaican Holiday
The Seal "special party" of

Ihn y moran d New Year cehebra-
tine mill br a Jamaican theme
na Thoesday, December 27,
Came dressed like yuo'ee going
to the ishaods There mill be
music by the "Tropical Snunds
Steel Band," highi refeeshmenfa
(snacks, mini'sondwiuhes,
frail,) punch, and games io cal-
ebeale Ihn new yror. Thin party
mIado al 2 p.m. and ends about
4:30 p.m. Members cao make
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i.m,lcrlc aallnonm ca arums 01,1 a. COmsulmalosa dv,scr.m.rmov,as,lalloml:arr,ouirlrroelnormmno,rsamevmnn .5. Omoa:no,vo,, 5095 ba:roae,r ame
me qcurrdn 00x10:,,,loulou bi:iyoenl:Ocaieluyrace: Ofnsro,:msel:vgssus i 0mb imcanuu.scr,oaeaagercy,ronilarlarOnrtonaaln,il,orgl8srsauiO und ro 50,11cl culalml houe loto ,,,nofusuusn':0:15. CoIl iarmare dola,k,lr,oa,amn, imia,:nalion, c'aiim iolsu nalca hr o,r000e,naa,amt loo siWri, noua v,,,c, s_v. ': a007woll, Fanta lark, 5.000 n lrmsror sourd. r.loSeuo,o,.lafv,

eroervagons falloming current
palicy. Charge is $12.00.

Have y nustar ted Christmas
shopping and can't think of
what io get mom and dad, or
geandmathee and gnaedfather?
Considne o membership lo the
Park Ridge Snnioe Cenlrr,
Theme aensure io be many
activulmne Ihey mould enjoy.
Come te Ihn Cenirm at 150 5.
Weslern, oc call 847-692-3597
tar iefarmatmnn. You do sai
have to be a 7onh llidge resi-
drei la became a member.

Call today for more information!

Mary Ressetar
Reverse Mueigage Specialist
100 S Piospoci Road
Paik Ridge, IL 600Es

847-318'9800 Eut, 1817 Phane
amamy.mnsmemailyweilatangncnm
Www.maiymrmselam,comPropia safarailn aoniO s:luaSou hai wake rhemcocomisoable.

Fo, ahuse euh hsafv9 loss, ih:s wesvs vos0 piases skat presrei oslisaatnrssistsmti Illarilsios
hro:v5xkaIev0s, become "closed off,'

!ø Ridge SenitirNewo.

Lincalnwnod and Sauganash
lo ene the upeclaculàe
Christmas light displays. The
taip heaves at 6:30 p.m. and
mienne in the Ceolne foe
retrnshmentr obout9:SSp.m. If
you are u Center member, yea
can make remnemmalions accord-
ing la cuernel policy. The
charge is only $15.50 for
molnrraarh Iranopanlalian
and cefnnshmnnls, Hawener,
guests mill be mvnhcome afIne
all mrmbens have been accom-
modated,
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Upgraded Club Me
Will Focus
By Tom Roebuck COPLEV NEWS SERVICE

in Mexico, Club Med's Ixtapa Pacifie is
currently undergoing a $20 ndllios flans-
formation that will upgrade the resort's
shared spores and goeSt roams, und ssdteo
will br introduued for tise tiret time.
Nestled on Mexico's Pacific coast, Clsch
Med was She first rennet built in tise raen io
1982 and spans 30 acres ofbeaehfaontpmp-
cr17. The mssrt will open on Ore. 22as an
ideal spot foe young fami- -

lies, with programs foe FYI TR
infarsfs and toddlers, the
only Club Med in Mexico ta do sa. Is
March an additional 204 Roams will open
foe a total nf 300 rooms, including 60 fami-
ly soitru.

Edacational pmgeams foe Mdx atril agrs
offer engaging acfivities foe thrre to leans
about local endangered sou turtles and
baby crocodiles, and ecco see dsem during
certain seasoss. Ixtopo Pacific's Baby Club
Med program ratees to infants from 4to 23
months with r staff-to-clstid ratio of ose-te-
four. Children am divided into taso groups,
with sprcial programs designed to suit r
range of physical abdities. The yosmgrst
guests mill learn gamrs and
match poppet xhosvs, and tlsey'll
even haveapeesonal chef
preparing frrshbaby food 6mm
all-natural ingredients.

Parents mith infants may
access a 24-b our conveniroce
mom equipprd with steriliaew,
blenders and bottle warnsew,

For children 2-3 years old
them's Petit Club Mrd, fertrniog
games, songs, arts and molts,
nap time and sports. Them's risa
Mini-Dub Mrd, natrriog ta chil-
dren 4-il, and Junior Mcd,
exclusively for teens nod
'tarecos.

Formero information nr mser-
vatinm, cuit 800-CLUB-MED nr
visit msvsv.clubmrd.

Decky'

BIesed home, Inc
24 Hour Nursing Gare

Live In Nice Clean Nonio
24 Hauts Noosing Care

3 Home GeaRed Meals Per Day
11.8. uwned and

Family lusistad
to P,lvate Haine

Persorral Care
Lower Cost Uran Nursing Nome

Nome Earrirooment
ContUvO by Home horsing Agency

Spenlaflolng in Dimessa Cam

Coil Us to Seo Our Facilities

Homes 847-583-1434
Cell: 312-817-8814
7821 Galt Road

Motivai Grove, IL 80d53

on Families
Walk Thin Way

To mark its 25th season os purveyors of
walking rdventure vacations, The
Wayfarers will make its Sooth Africa
debut in March and October 2008 milk
The Wonders nf the Westem Cape walk in
the company of Christopher and Malle
t-tague, who have spent years planning
the multifaceted, 12-day journey. The
result is in-depth foses of r colorful,

- socially prngmsuivr coon-
AVEL fey, starting io historic

Cape Town. Included are
avemigist stays at the Bushman Rioni
Wildemeus Reserve and Madikwe Safari
Lodge, open Land Rovet game drives,
bush walks, tours of the winery estate cf
Toka, Madikwe Game Reserve red
Kirsteisbosch Gardens, plus rod-to-end
exploration of the Western Cape.

Tours ren scheduled to begin March 2
and Oct. 26,2008, as well as Marris 8 and
Nov. 0, 2009. Rates begin at $7,695 per

Also tisis year, The Wayfarrrs is offer-
ing its Sprctacolar Bontls lslarsd tecks to
New Zealand on Feb. ti and March 5,

.

-

tuero bum- Howe tu mare st Ihn brut bauch-
mis Musics, Intapu lins raISin the aten <suare
as Ihn Mmixor Riders. Crib Mod's upgradsd
ressrtthrrnadl fin utamilytavotile. (CNSPhntn)

2008.
The 12-day itinerary delves deeply

into the region's breathtaking land-
scape with esploratians of New
Zealand's picturesque glanieru, fjords,
rain forests, geysers, great lobes and
raging eiveas. Waibres will retrace the
steps of Capt. Hook's 1770 landing,
observe migrating whales at Kaikoura
Peninsula, shop foe jade at Hokitika
and picole beneoth the Rob Roy Glacier.
Rates foe this walk begin at $4,495.
Dates for 2009 ree Feb. 4 and March 4.

FYI Walks average eight miles n doy
of moderate walking and climbing.
Rates are double occupancy and
include first-class nccnmmodrtions for
all nights, meals, all transferu, admis-
Sions, gratuities and more. Single sup-
pirments are availablr. Call f 00-249-

4620 ne visit www.thewnyfneeen.com.

See London in a Different Light
Tise Oeayrntt HaIn, locatrd orar

honor hqurre in the heart nf London, is
offering a new package fa brighten op
the dreariest of British seasons. The
Winter Duck Taucun ti Ice Skating
Package foe a family of four includes a

Bone & Joint
We offer innovative computer-

assisted koeo surgery, minimally

iovasive hip replacement and

split medicine,

'v .rl.u,rp.ly15--',va-n-" - -, -

mast unssnal sightseeing especience.
Ratiser than the typical doable-decker
bus excursion, guests are treated fo a
uniqur London Duck Tour around tise
cupital's roads rod waters in the
omphibinns DUKWs used to take the
Beitisis troops ashore fue the D-Dry
landings io Woold Woe II. lo additino,
gnnsts receive tickets to the ice rink ut

Heart Care
Our experienced physicians -

use high tech technologies

such as advanced digital

imaging, drug-eluting stents

and 3D mapping in our

Electrophysinlogy Lab.

Robotic Surgery
Our top-of-the-line, high definition

da Vinci' surgery system provides a less

iosasive option to traditional surgeries

- involving the prnstate, urologic and

gynecalogic conditions,

the Natseal History Museum, rs meli rs
a Deluse Double and a single room
with complimentary full English break
fast, afternoon tea, champagne 0fb p.m.
and hot chocolate before bed.

FEb Offered from Nov. 20 thrnagls
Jan. ti, the packnge is priced at $995 per
uight. Por erservatiniss, visit mmw.dray-
cntthotel.com nr call 800-747-4942.

i, -
i'(
LHuoCv2rc YC3.

-

-I'
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- Stowe is Getting Ready for the Snow
By Tam Roebuck coves sews rEnvier

Stnweflahe, located five minutes from
New England's Stnwe Mountains Resort,
recently underwent r $40g million revital-
mutino mills the addition alan intermoun-
trin terosfee gondola, new trails, a new
beginner raer, 1mo new high-spend
detachable quads, folly automated snow-
making and an enhanced freestyle area.

Ski ers can take advantage of the
StoweOrke "Ski und Ride Wistee
Getaway" package and nave np f025 per-
cent. It includes accommodahnns in a
deluxe guest roam with drily breakfast
and daily lift ticket at Stowe Mountain
Resort. Package cates begin at $529 pre
adult, $129 per cidid for thare nights or
$059 pee adult, $099 per child foe five
nights, and are available Dec. 15 thmugls
March 30.

For non-skiers, Stomeffake's liner-night
"Winter Wonderland" package innludrs
accommodations and doily breabarst, a
50-minute spr treatment daily per perron,
nne Vermont Maple Sugar Body Polisit,
one npn treatosest pee child lages 7-16,
pareot must br in anomi, spa access llar
agrs 16 rod averi, daily fitness classes, a
childern's welcome aclivity kit and a
guided snowslsoe trek with snowshoes.
lates begins at $939 per adult, $155 pee
child. Tare- and tlsere-bedronm lawn
hauses are available, rates begin at $1,259
per adult and $150 prr child.

. S

An Illinois leader in

rrhabilitation therapies,

our team treats more

inpatients than any

other rehabilitation

facility in Illinois,

Siero to Relue - Otnwrflaha's aqua sulatium
tverrgy mow is the place Inno IO souttia mus-
cles anar a avg day of skitS. YINS P50W

FYI: For mure iofuemafion ne reserva'
tians, visit www.stomeOakr.com or call
f 00-253-2232.

Biking the Big Island
Join Bihevnicano.com for a guided

summit-ta-Ira bicycle adventure of
Hawaii Volcaunes National Park, fol-
lamed by a visit ta Volcana Winery. The
taue includes all equipment, lunch, brv-
erageo, a professional interpretive guide

and van soppurt. hike as much
oras little of thin mostly down-
hill ruote nf level paved muds
and trails as you wish.
Afterward, relus ut Volcano
Winery and sip local feuil-
iofused wines burn of the cich,

FYIc Rates arr $130 per
cyclist; $100 pre oro rider. Visit
wwsv.bikerolcrno.onm nr cull
BAH-934-9199 or gOS-934-9199.

'Tin the Season
This holiday season, Pirrhky

Resort and Spa in Scottsdale,
Aria., fa offering their "Home
foe the Holidays" package,
which features deluse annum-

See Omeri. pageS?

Senior Citizens
We Work On golsmn' tini Price!!

Shampoo & Set ... $5g
- Haircut ... $5.00

Everyday Emcopt Saoday

Sc Men's Clippar
I Styllog ... $3.00 & Up

Mons Res. Hair
Styling ... $5.00 & Up

i Manlanva & Pedlanra
Together ... $20.00 j

IN HOME HAIR CARE
CALL FOR PRIlN1

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
5391 N. MILWAUKEE

CHICAGO, ILL )773) 6310574 4
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Maine Twp.
MaineStreamers

The Meine Township
MaineStreamets program
offris a variety of opportuni-
ties for residents 55 and older.
All residents and property
owners are invited to apply
for membership. Membership
includes a leer sabsceiption to
the MaineStreamers monthly
newsletter, which details all
activities for the upcoming
month. Moat activities tobe
place al Maine Town Hall
Incaled al 1750 Ballard Rd. io
Pork Ridge. Membres pay
individsally for whichever
activities they woolen partici-
pate in. For more irsiarroation
contact the Mainellrransrrs
al 847-297-2510 sr viSit 5501
www. mainrton'nship.com.

'Thanksgiving Days'
Luncheon

Tlsursdoy, Nos'. 15. Doors
opers: 11 am. Lunch sees'ed:
12 anon. Crystal Palace, 2048
Dewpstrr, Park Ridge. 514
mcmbess/$15 gnoses, +$1
fish.

Lot's gire tlsaokx this
montis and orsjoy ov'orsderlol
arsch of hnr:sr salad, turkey

Seniors Plan Seasonal Trips, Classes
breast with rrorsberry sauce,
sweet potatoes, green brans
with mushrooms, and rocky
road ice cream lue dessert,
Then, stay for the wonderful
entertainment by Las
Guitarras de Espana, a
Spanish music and donor per-
formance. Bingo to follow.
Reservations and cancrila-
tinos dur by Monday, Nov. 5.

Neut luncheon: Sosday,
Dec. 9 at Chateau Rito.

S.A.L.T. Programs

Competer Wnrkshnp
"Internet Searciring and e-

Mail"
Monday, Nov. 26-3'4:30 p.m.

Cost: $10. Registration
required. Instructor: Lev
Huber.

Seniors and Low Can't find misal you really
Enforcement Together want to know where doirsg o

Tuesday, Nov. 20. 15:30 .10 search? Learn more than 20
11:35 am. Na charge - power search tips Incoe down
Registration required.

- search lime. Also, we'll create
How does tise county lori a free e-mail adds esa and

affect citieros in Chicago and sisaw you how to print porro
the suburbs of Cook County? irreerort info. Hands-on work-
Whatever isoppens there, shop. Max: 15 students.
affects osait

Day Trip
'AARP'S Driver
Safety Program'

Marsday, Nov. 26 nod
Wodnesdoy, Nov. 28, 9 am, to
i p.m. irsstrrrctor: Stanley
Farkai, AARP.

Cost: Sil dreck due on tise
first day; mode Payable to
AARP.

This 1mo_part class ireips
you update your knowledge
of age-related changes and
raies nf the road. Upan nom'
pietion, your aotomobite
insurance company will offre
a discount.

The following Doy Trip is
cuorarntly an soir. in order to
sigrs rrp too a Day Trip yaar
mast fiant sigo up ta br o
nrensbar and tlsers n reservo-
liars form asili br serrI to you.
To bocnmr o membra, call tisa
Moirsellrcansers at 84y-297-
2510 amad ask for ore applico-

::Chocglaterr the Therapy Dog visits Grosse Pointe

Manor with owner/trainer Natalie of Nues

Osienporosis Rehab
Physical Therapy
Occupational Therapy
IV. Therapy
Pain and Edema Management

Somr couditions wo Irnos und provide
rhermrpy for arr'. Neurological

problems such os strokos, sniaurcs,
nod balauce disorulers, Orthopedic
corsdioorrs, such us fraclrrrns, and
joist replacements, Osteoporosis

ulrnngahooing, Cardiac Rchabif biso'
stages 5 and 151, Any pOsI xrrrgicul

wonrrsd therapies, Diabolic funi ulcrra,
Lonc BackPain, Edcma, Inconlioencr,

and Cognibivo thor'apy.

Sports MedicinefRehab Specialist
M,D, Monitora your progress weekly
Wound Care Modalities
Vestibular Balance Relaab

Cardiac Rehab for Stage I and II

Grosse Pointe Manor
Nursing & Rehabilitation Center

6601 Wnst Touhy Ave,, Nifes, IL 60714
TEL: (847) 647-9875 - FAX: (847) 588-0870

CONTACT SHERRY, RN, FOR A TOUR

lion. AO Day Trips depart
from Golf Mill Mail in Nues,

A Fireside Christmas'
Fireaide Theatre, Ft.

Atkinson, WI. Sunday, Den.
16 . 0 am, to 6:30 p.m. $80
members /885 guests.

The Fireside's Cheistmas
show continoes ita long hiato.
ry nf beautiful singing,
breoth-tahing donning, gar-
gnous costumes, eib.tickling
fon, and a deeply spiritual
commitment to the arai mean-
iog of the holiday. It's always
Original with new songa, new
dances, and a new cast but
tise head of tiar show never
changes. It io, ainspiy, one of
the best Christmas revars
yorr'll ever see. Sunday's
brunch lea tsrrro cirai carved
hickory smoked how orad
breast nl turkey, loam Iresk
eggs, sausage, chicken breast
tenspuro, forait Norwegian
salmore, siscimp. and scallops
alfredo, orad I rance deliriorrs
cinoiceo milk o salad nl fresh
tropical frrrits, postrirs, and o
special sisors dessert.

Extraordjrnkvare
...Itl (I dirmelmîllnoity :I'e/cIIllIiIg auftut/es

Experience outstanding noising care with
comfort and convenience in The Pavilion -

now elegantly renovated

Friendly, professional staff with impresojvg longevity
Social, fpisiteol, and recrealiongi progoarns inspire
residenlg 01 any ability

No entrance fee reqsired

Hordwood floors with docorsti Se iOlago

Fiel-panel lolgoigions, rgoidgncgo balhef in nalurol lighl

IrdepeadonO b na Msttod tratet Ikmtlid Cantan Cirnary Caro

424? N. Co,rtbclml Aromr,:c
rcttttht Noraidgo II, sohN'li! tiage rnnn'.cl,'illngoor» ' ?061?9?.n?nc

Morton Grove-
orstinurd from pate S2

'Explering the
Internet - Part II'

Join the Mactan Omvr Seniae
Center for the "Bspioeiog the
Intemet- Pont II" clam to beheld
from 10:30 am, tu 1030 p.m. on
Satraadoy, Dec. i. Registre in-per-
son at the Oenior Center before
Nov 15 ata cost of $5 foc Morton
Gmvr Sereine Center Members
and f09 foc non-members. After
Nov, 55 the casta are $6 foe
Memben and $7 toc 000-mem-
bers. Cinas sioe is enoemely l'unit-
ed an regiotec early to avoid dis'
appninbnrot.

2008 Seninr Center
Memhership

Ahi ase weimme to comidee a
2008 Srnioc Conter Membership
mmsewah loo float-lime registra.
liorsl startimrg no Monday, Dec. 3.
Benefits nf Membership am:
Aovr,al MembersDrsly Party;
05% Discoumsl so Trips sod
Classas; Twelve issars of tIse
Seniors in Mortorr Grove
Newalorter 'mrlsmdiog Trip and
Travel imriormalinn; Free Diobries
Screcnirrg; Pror Passage oms she
Sesioro'an Brmses; oued Frye mmmd al
the Senior Crater Library
Computew.

Niski Remembered For Fun Take On Life
A fanerai foe Stanley P. Nialmi

of Nuira, 78, was boldos Friday,
Oct. 26 at St. Jobo Brebeof
Church foe 10:00 service.

Visitation was Thursday Dot.
25, at Skaja Terrace Fanerai
Home in Niles. Srsteranont was at
Marybill Cemetery.

Ni ahi mm bore June 8,1929 in
Chiragn. For most of hua semer
he worked as an armuntant in
the trophy bminess, and hatee for
Amaeda tntematiooal & Trophy
Co. on Howard Otreet in Nilea.

Travel
continued tram pate at

modations and special decoro'
tions. By cequese. the guest
rooms are decorated with halb-
day'themed welcome amrnitira
sods as garlands and osinioture
pine trees, complimrotaryin_
room cookies, randy corses and
isot mint-cocoa, and compli-
mentary gift wrappirlg at tier
c000ierge desk withr a prrcemrt_
age nl tier poofies 1mm roch
pookoge beirsg donated to cisor-
ity. Packages start at $099 for o
stamsdsrd roam and $329 for a
saite. Thais special im onabhobhe
Nov. 22-Dec. 30 amrd osaIt be

He pmvided many trophies and
awards to corp000te and private
clients during the yeses, said his
family He fought in the United
States Amoy daring the Korean
Conflict shortly before he met bis
wife, Theresa, through a camin,
A passionate businessman, Nisld
developed a reputation in the
nommunity for being likable and
kindhearted. Those qualities
helped him Ort elected President
of the Hiles Chamber of
Consoneece during its middle

booked 72 honesto advance.
The mild winter tempera-

tures in Arianna make it easy to
venture outride and behold the
holiday lights. Bxperirnce Las
Noches de las Luminarias st
Desert Sotaoicah Garden Nov.
23-Dec. 23 or erad ocre to the
Phoenix Zoo and check nut
Zoolights Nov. 22- Ion. 6. Por
tisoor looking for a holiday
adventure, try tlse Verde
Caoyome Railroad's Samsto Chaos
Eopress where troin riders
eojoy yummy isolidoy tmats of
cookies, 000dy co,srs and brot
cisocolato plus get lo visit wills
Sonto nod Mrs. Chaos ds,ring

Ser Tonel, pane St

years. Ho took his position rs
president setiously, but also had
faon with it, his wife recalled.

"He enjoyed being with peo-
pie," said Theresa Niski. "One
time [the Chaonberh dido fashion
show, and he was a model, He
really made a show of iron the
runway. That's the kind of per-
son hemos, an auteoing person
that was liked by everybody."

Nisbi's social initiative served
him well as former Grand
Knight of the Knights of

Where you will i.-

find Value,

Fun and

Spirituality

"We love it here!"

$rdaarAasdresv Life Ccoatcr
7005 Norsle Noroark Am'omsrmn
jOmrr kinrk snuels amrd svcss
n/abe Nuca Voterons
Mrmsmor'irml Watrekrlh)

Hiles, IL 61171 4
e47-647-8332

kVlrro your aro Inoking for o micrrhity rorironrova
comommrm,msisr', hook so fsrrtkor tiran Salut Andrrsr
Life Cearer. You c,mms move right in en orlo smf
nmmr cool', lowly r000s'osmd op,mrsrrvmsrs, sr'ithommr

sire harsohc of:m h:mrgo dnrcrm lr:r9'rrrrmre or horno1

laidrlcmr focs.

Resurrenrinn
Health Cucif
5,10 rIss aa 'f r',,,, L,!,

l/mrjny sImrco mcshl-b:mh:rncod,

hroalrlme' rrrrah nrrm'mdh

resr:mmmrasr-sq'bo coclr miar irr
nrmm'chormmmiogmbisimmg mmr,lmrr

Smrciolior ne ocsim'iaies, mmml

antro amrd irr nur iso
p:rrbar

Our ima-isouar chs:rlrl:simmursmh

rogolor rohigismos 0500es' roel
shsen'arrcnsmr'ill 1srocidc mimo
spirisuah cornIons i' sock

Stiot ,5,rsmlrosc Life Gomseer
hua is all - rolasen irrrlrpomsdnnt
ibvirsg, commrforrabhc osoiseosi livimrg

and issermoodi.mtn nrrwing c:srr,

Coil mro morbr,y or 847-6478332
ro ocbr'mbrrlr f'amrr'j,or:arrrmrri mIros',

o,.,,,,,,,,,,,, lera l:.,,mh,,,,,,,,,r:,.,r 4," n'r',"a I,,

,r.,f,.i.-,sr e,:. ll,.:,,:g.!.:.

Colombos North Amerivan
Martyrs Council 04338 and a
member of Niles VPW Post
07712.

In his spore liasse, he enjoyed
woodraovin golfing, und going
fishing with bosen Michael.

Ninki passed away of
Parkinson's related comphoa-
tines on Monday Oct. 22, 2007 at
Advocate Lutheran General
Hospital in Pooh Ridge.

Hr was preceded in deoth by
his parents, Stanley Sr. and
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Agnes oea Chmielewshi Niulri
and his brother-in-law Sdwaed
Ta'zaska. He in survived by his
wife, Theresa (ore Sowal Niahi,
children Paul Niski, Michael
jMaurernf Nishi, and Nanny
lIobI Bamberg, grandchildren
Caroline, Meghan Nishi, Nicole
Rambeag, and Mthe Ramberg,
and his sister Lorraine Troanha.
He was node to many

Memorial anntaibotium tedie
National Parkinson Foundation
would be appreciated.

at
SATURDAY & OUNDAT

DECEMBER I & 2,2007
11:10 u.n.- 4:00 cn.

an r,v:org uah,b:r ln , pvrsrs rsl:arr:ua
nlwarflan 000 ,,000se,rasa,
sOu uo,rd. Frau, opon rad,, raume. Ar adaa,a

arrrrrhru,hnla 150:10 rdrr orine!

St. Matshnre Center for Health
16a1 N,Wu,an,-a Asrnaoa, Park Eidga

0471t25.553 t

reA, 'I .,,
', 0I' Saint Matthem
:, mllN(,( Costee for Health

North Suburban
Hearing Service, Ltd.

Happy
Thanksgiving!
Get Your Hearing

Checked Now
Don't let hearing
loss affect your
quality of life

CHOOSE A SOLUTION
THAT'S RIGHT

FOR YOU.'
Coupon

FREE SCREENING
Good Through 11130107

Call fer your appolarleol 7UT), 17? -

(847) 966-0060
lEs'eethee0s qe 44otrre Sri-sire ,A,yuilahief

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK
INSURANCE PLANS WELCOME

MASTERCARD VISA DISCOVER
Pta5'lIia Stnrrr-We'caasua, taLA., C.C,C.-A. Btaers,'in We'rotarn
Li000cd Clirmic:ni Asdiolagirm Lisormccd l-toar'iog.Aid

Dis pansac

7638 MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES
(847) 966-0060..
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By Keith Berndtnon, M.D.
SPECIAL TO TAO rUOTE

We doctors used to think we
knew what we wese doing
wIt en Strauss tu hosusone
teplaceonent. For enonspie,
estrogen was the harmane that
menapausal warnen needed to
orpluce, and aeseaorh studies
infarrned us that the best
samce of estrogen far the ob
came team horses. Best not
because it worked best, but
b erause using ostangen team

a dill eeeist species was
patentable.

This was a saw des! toc tise
pergeaut mares witose usine
supplied tise estrogen, but it

worse deal los HEALTH

Faemarin contained a loan of
"foe horses only" estrogen that
is opto eight times moro potent
than human estrogen. Women
tatdog Paemaeio wear ecentual-
ly found to bent iasaeased eisk
for utesine and bmast cancer,

22 "New" Private Liaxury Suites

Rxceptional Service, Compassion and Cate

Dedicated and Professional Nursing Staff

Superb State-of-the-Art Rehabilitation Center

Specialized Orthopedic, Cardiac and Stroke

Rehabilitation Programs

All of this, combined sieh our oittgle-levelfioor plan and au'ard-a'snning,

landscaped gardens provide au intimate, pleasant and therapeutic

surround! ng. Call nuoto tune und discover why The Beshany Terrace io the

best choicefor you or your loved one)

The Bethany Terrace
..a Health & Rehabilitation Center

8425 North Waukegan Road Marlou Grove, Illittois 60053 (847) 965-8100

SENIOR LIVING GUIDE

blood clots, heart attacks, and
strokes. But it worked fairly
welt for Itot gashes.

To be fair, tise side effects of
Prensarin, wlsile dangetous,

MATTERS moo. Sot
pateots shuald

nut br more important thou
patients. As the results of the
Women's Health toieiotive
study ou hormone erplocemeot
began generating bad news
about side effects, it not ouly
hurt the sales of pnteoted hoe-

THE NORTH SHORE'S NwsT

FULL-SERVICE REHAB1LL1ATION SuITEs!

moue foamulas - it made hoc-
moue seplacement a radioac-
tive subject.

This is unfortunate because
hormone balance is essential to
health, and there are safo und
reascoable ways to approach
hormone replacemeot far both
mro and women. The issue is
not hormone aeplacoment, but
the molecule doing the replac-
ing. Them is a sight way tu go
about hoemane replacement
therapy.

Prinoiples for the Safe and
Reasonable Usr of Hormones

Thr human body evolved
specific molecules with moot
shapes ta du speeitic lobo. If
you're gamy tu use a hormone
mplucement strategy, it's beltra
to nor molecules that named a
survival advantage loe the
human body than molecules
that samrd a patrnt. Doctors
and pstirnts iotsmstrd in kur-
moor replocemnot are rallying
uround tIse following priori.
Pl550

Pind outil you're eligible foe
hormone replacement. Your
medical history and physical
roam rantaio impostant clora.
While imperfect, blood, saliva,
and noiose measums should be
used to assess deficiencies or
imbalaoceè.

Travel
cantiraed fran page SI

the four-hour scenic tsaiu trip
along the Vesde River near
Plogstall.

Ruwlsidr Western Tawo and
Strukisouse celebrates
Christmas cowboy stylc on
Maio Starrt wit!, outertoimnrnt,
lice music, a 105-foot Christmas
tree with oightly liglstiogs and
moan. Othea holiday offerings
include Holidays at the Heard
Musnum, which offers Native

Use bir-identica! looms of
hormone when porsible.
Replace what's oeeded with
mulrmlrs whose shape match-
es nature's original specifica-
liooss - not something from
another species or oem to

Trickle them iuta your sys-
tem. Hormones can br swal-
lowed, sprayed under the
tongue, sobbed unta the skin,
ne delivered through a skia
patok - but stase lew and let
your bedy warm up to the ideo
that a given hormone message
is becoming louder in the mia.

Manitas your symptoms,
signs, and levels, gymptom
logs and scheduled fallow-up
evaluations ase o must.

These principles apply lathe
use of thyroid, estrogen, psag-
esteanne, DIOSA, trstnstemnr,
cortisol, and other hormooss.
If your hormones uro oat of bu!-
anse, and you hope to feel bet-
ter or slow middle-age drol'mr
without addrsssing thr issue,
odds are you'll fall short al
your goals,

Koitlo Brr,,dtaon, MD, combines
gotoeral, pbyaical, atod is,segratiee
,,oc'dieioto i,, lois rolo as Medical
Director of Park Ridge MUlti-
Med.

American peeformancrs and
artist demonstrations Dec. 26-
30 ard dosnutuwn Scortodals's
Ultimate Black Party on Dec.
31, whear visitors cao ring in
the New Year with live enter-
talumeat, a coakiog display
and access ta three local bars.

n'lo Fus more inloamation
about Fiteflky, visit
sosvw.lireskyresost.com or call
500-528-7867. Fue information
about Scnttsdalr, visit
www.euprriencescoltsdnle.com
areal! 800-782-1117.

alií-
..lR4Suc. ,'4d 'amO amone

6623 tK Golf baud - Nitra (817) 581-0536
6250 N. Sfi/,raahee doe.- C/,iraga (773) 77/-0366

NOW OFFERING MEMORIAL TRIBUTE DVD'S

Owned & Operalod fry Jod7 & Mask Wojcieclsuwski
0m o',r'.roforriulfurrera,t.cerrr

By P.J. Naugitlon
urEClac Tu SHE neun

The Maine Soath seosan
cams down to tise game's flua!
p1ay. There were twa strands
left, dowos by Seren, Maine
Snarls had tire ball arr the Mt.
Cramol 32 yoad lico. Malar
Soatls's brcksrp quastorbark
Orion Occult (soplado8 the
injured Clserlie Gara)
dropped back to pass bss war
sacked by Mt. Casussl's DE
Glenn Poster tu ormd tise game
and pseserve tise Ml. Carmel
sictcey.

It was a contrast in offenses,
the Mt. Carmel option run-
ning game against the Malo
South west coast affenso. In
the end, it was the Mt. Carmel
running combinatian al
udwin Wiltiams sod Tim
Brawn that set the tempo al
the game. The Iwo running

SPORTS

backs combined foe uvsr 200
yards ruoniog and will lead
Mt. Carmel (12-0) iota the
nest week's class fA semi
finals against Glenbard North
(8-4).

Mt. Carmel took o 14-0 lead
late in the seco,sd qaarter.
Mairse Onsotk quickly marched
dosso finid and Cl,aolie Gore
connected sr'ith 63" Craig
Huliman who aut ampel timo
Mt. Carmel dolendemrclasiug
the scuse ta 14-7 befase the
hall.

easly la, the 411, qnastov,
Coco cunnectsd ugain with
Hoffman in the end tane tu
bring the scuse tuai-14.

Ia 1995, those aume twa
tuamr met in ans of the most
euciting champiouship games.

Maine 000tIs kichrd a field
goal on the last play al the
gamo tu defent Mt. Carmel
31-28.

IÌIISs Starts with
III " Hilas Park District!
Twelve Month Membership Indudes

2 fitness facilities with State of the
Art Equipment
Indoor Track
Fitness Classes: Zumba, Cardio,
Senior Exercise, Yoga & more!

For information, please call
(847) 967-1529 or
(847) 967-1400

www,niles-parks.org
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Maire Sucrh Seriar Rusrmimri knob obsici Ciras bmuaks assay 555w tSe Mt. Carneo detenne dumisg the 8A
quamtemfivals at Galely ntoniurm. (Pirata by P2. Ntuglmtmr(

IL] 'f)h'. 7730 N. Milwaukee, Nues
3si',OT0.,. - -1Iriii r-

'\ÁTft1w'Mwa ' OUR2IST YEAR!
"In Wies, on Milwaukee Ave. since 1986"

Join us for our annual Reservation of 5

FwnksjhinfJ Mçnu call 8.O9G6

Thursday, November 22nd 2007

Soups: Mushroom White Borsch Chicken Noodle

Turkey w/stuffing & cranberry sauce
- - - . Swiss Steak w/mushroom & sweet potatoes '16 9

Beef Stroganoff Roast Chicken
"stan' u ''u._- - Roast Round of Beef Fresh Polish Sausage 'u''T

BBQ Ribs Ham on the bone
Roast Pork stuffed w/plums Breaded Pork Chops

- Roast Lamb Stuffed Cabbage Potato PancakesO5
Blintzes Pierogi . Dumplings

lar CameS-toI - Large variety of home made salads
Sweet Table: Pumpkin Pie, Kolaczki, Paczki, Chrosciki, Cheesecake,

Poppy Seed Cake, Fresh Fruit & Ice Cream & much more!
Book Your Holiday Party at Lone Tree Manor!
All you can eat: over 50 traditional selections!

On Location Parking FULL

Banquet Facilities For Ail Occasions SERVICEGuest Seating 10-400
BAR

Natural Health; Hormone Replacement Mt. Carmel Runs Past Maine South

Scoring by Quarter
816 tiers tA Quamlemfinal, Naunnkrr IO, Bately Sladiun, Chluogo

ist 2nd 3rd 4th Final
Mt, Carmel o iq i 0 21

Maine South o 7 0 7 14



lo the Circuit Coart of She
Seventh Judicial Circuit io
Springfield today Judge
Patrick Kelley denied a
motion by thr Illinois
Press Association
seeking a temporary
restraining order. aaelea

The judge determined that
theee was na enseegrnry in
this particutar cuse. The
Associatinn has r longstand-
ing aetatioeship with VtP
Photography and has a lang-

r
Ex_E

Fast Lube Systems

A]CITGO

I
Any of the following services

À Full Service 0ll-Filter-Lube(eeg.S31.99)

Transmission Service (reg. $99.99)

À Differential Service (reg. $29.99)

À Coolant Flush Service (reg. $54.99)

'PRICEs MAY vont essEr ON VEHICLE.

I
I NILES
J 8430 W. Dempater st. DES PLAINES

beatman Oreanavaad & Cuwbadend 1340 Lee St.
J

neat ta McSanaIOs
296-7059827-0500 (847

s

snassdissg medir policy pee-
vesstiog the srcoodaay use al
any piotore, Sum, videotape,
daasvi,sg ca othno depiction of

'ars IHSA game or
event. Tisis policy is
consistent witis the

naanenlaus policies corrently in
piare at Illinois State
University the University of
Illinois and the Big Ten,
among others.

In papees filed with the
court tnday, the IHSA further

"Contrary to what has been stated by the Illinois Press Association, the
Illinois High School Association has received no payment of any kind in
its contyactual relationship with VIP. The Association has used photo-
graphs taken by VIP to prompte participation in interscholastic activities,
sportsmanship, officials education and other uses consistent with the
Association's mission." Many Hickman j 5O rsnCOIlcE DIHEOR

es-plumed its relationship
with VIP. Esecutive Directnr
Marty Hickman raid,
"Contrary tu what has been

MILES PARK DI

Boys Semi-Private
Baseball Lessons

Nues Park District will be
offering semi-private base-
ball lessons in 2008. Ages ace
for Beys 7-14 years. There
will be urnas of 4to 1 student
to teacher catin. Hitting,
fielding, nod throwing will
be covered. Session eons
Friday, Jnnuary 10_February 1
ut Grennan Heights. Fee iv
Res $55; Non-Ers $69.
Questions, please call (847)
967-6975.

IceLand
Winter Registration

Skating
Hockey
CLasses

Ages 4 It up

Registration going on
now at IceLand Arena

leeLantl Arena
0435 tullard Rd.
(847) 287-8010

PS n

I.

stated by the Illinois Press
Assncintinn, the luisais High
Schon! Asseriation has
received no payment of any

STRICT NEWS

Girls Semi-Private
Saftball Lessons

Niles Park District will br
offering semi-private sot t-
ball lessens in 2008, Ages are
for Girls 7-14 years. There
will be n mon ol 4 to 1 sto-
dent to teachna rrt,o. Hitting,
fieldiog and throwing will
be cnveced. Sessi on eons
Monday, January 14-
February 4 at Ge rossas
Heights. Fee is Res $95; Non-
Bes $69. Questions, please
coil (847) 967-6975.

CATHOLIC

WOMEN°S BOWLING
asolad Wednendes l4eadnber i, 1m
FeinS WesLoet
Hr Mee4- as ut
Opere Us 3H st
Wendeinre at st
Ha Monee It It
Wherever 04 31
Up Yerra/ley at st
L,akt Lar/es St St
Lea Onea Oct 03 nl

High Ienieelsemel trasse Oreada
525/OSI, Jener Traeva 5t01t55, Crisi
trueno ase/ion, Helme Snag
asnii en, ian Lesa era ir asElas, ils
Cairisbeni 45t/iht, MerS Jera
Femmina 4er/im, Lert Uegarsse
454/114, Ostie tinereaste tsH,
Ketist Faccia i08, Most Waei/enaki
ies, CeSa Crirabesi iee, MerH
Jnhnsss len, Ende reten tnt

kind in i ts contractual rela-
tionship with VIP. The
Assnniutinn has used pheto-

Sen Denied, pago 13J(

November
Sports Schedule

ti e

'ei

e.

M 3084 i t
ilei,etieetheehn Meant Come/cane1
ïmnietae Sieri 'nv asuenO i,i eke

n We4EATOO waaacemua Saum er
'Mnirge/i Perh rr set ter mn seent
dpeen5 cerros er renhine tntndthii,q
Theetke Ile ted endete 38-s,

ano
'4-cele eeee rd Usnaein Wet
teert tre'e eeeirienrnniei

,battlrs5lioldierteìe(n2t.e -

t'JDUETSATMSuIOIM.I . - . 7'
Seek Il iflenetiqered 5es hade''
naht u5me'mteed,dftli rs 18 errs

- nigirn.JaO tterhas's Sani Sais
ebnen tae4et Ir the Ctieruvenee -

,ThòtFeIl 38.1 -, -, -

.tt*ietzú't'caii-e -

.$he'ise!iYe Lai n i

,nraneinrpneiedi T

peenaeabtorptay o i

eanuscALL ero
Ctn,ege 01,1 aen,l
heafi,ertrsy grEC -

lhkrastin,,,.Tlrniereelinrn
epiireleinli,t,isnr.Sirherdd Oele
epoet reS

i Muurw000 Flt5SM3tR
TherqlesrIi5pu lela emmena

'He. bel nih Firgrntheir carri, orar
lisIo ori Miau ra er eli he neal

3.CAIMIL te-z
Cessai lfane OeLe Oche mraimg in
their ever. 05es allen sa ra/sa latte
te.Tcioiery.

eh Encete et-r
'055 the Hu6nai5/ tenant lsaaha an
e big but is Frai/e Ridge re-OS. 014e
Sieh nanñsg cantavi wan tun ta werms.

re. aateihute seteNe-e
Tele alarm Merino op b tHe srohiear.
I/st gire Firmarle bueinese 00-On

el. aueata cutisnisni 52-t
Feignilhe dsar lorO Ovrara Oh/n/an
ia the lent errrnler u anm. Anhat
mlle Ht-21 iv rye Sote tram AC.

eh Rictrarse te_t
1enero Over.

roMItaaNpaaKta.2
teeaaslaes

et. thEMe tr.i
teeean Orar.

16. MAINE SOUTH 10-2
Oee eon Oaeu

57. Pselnie c/dee te-t
Oeeaatlaar.

te. asseau en-r
teeeen Oves

7h Li500LPI WAS E5T9-3
Samar OIes

eues Lu nucos te-o
Oennar Ovar.

Onen Canines eaesmnarire,,morevao,as

Caravan Run South
Out of Playoffs

ately Stadium !s where
tir maros'ly squad from
Maine South ended

thefr 2057 seasan after frISio0
Sn Mt. Carmel 21-14 Inst
Saturday in treat nf what
seemed like 5000 fans or morn.
The game mrs billed as thn
"Game of the Week" by this
caluma last week rad lived ap
to all the hype. Betorn we ga
any tuether, I awe all the play-
ers wad coaches a big tip of thr
hut (maybe I shauld eat the
hut) atine cowing oat rad
playing as tough as they did. I
honestly w as sur poised at
theie ability to hang sriA the
Caravan and in tact, Snuth
had a chasce with tore sec-
onds left dawn by o touch-
dawn. If you orad my cnlumu
lost week, I predicted r 3h-6
loss lar Snuth and boy was t
off. 8tarting quanterbaok
Charlie Gern was aeasabnnal
os he has been vil orasen boa
the Hawks despite being
injured in the dearth quarter at
the playefi game. Gare issuer
to play an Saturday's some-
where io thn college landscape
with his ability to ser the field,
his accuracy and his leader-
ship abilities. Prenldy, I think
he is rae al the hep twa er
thwn quarterbacks in the state
and he is the number one rea-
son why the Hawks made it
this for. The Hawks Craig
Ha/Owes bud non toackdosvn
rroepuoos io the ganse and
made a spectacular leaping
catcls ie tIre fosretls qvlartem to
being 5/Se Han'ks within one
score of Sloe undefeated
Caravan. That's esoctly S

Denied
canlinund fran page 12

groplrs taken by VIP to peo_
mato partioipatiOo io inter-
sclsoiastiu artivitirs, spoats_
moaslsip, officials educanioa
and other uses coasistrot with
tire Amsociolion'o omissiors."

Today, (adge Ke/ley recant-
aged both sides to enter into
disculssinas io ass effort to set-
tle the i550rs. "We continue ta
be willing to discuss any
issues brosvglst farward by the
Illinois Press Association,"
said Hicknoan. "That effor
was last made tu Dave
Bennett, Esecutive Director at
tine llli,nois Press Assccia6asn,
osi Auguost 9, 2007, in a amert-
ing tlmot took place io the
IHSA 015cv. t-tosvrvom, retirer
tIroir slrarusog its coucer rs i'

Chalk Talk
eOnsrr LEarn (aura

teuchdowas cloner than I
thoaght they wuald get. Hew
does Maine South contiour Se
be ma daminute every yrar,
well for starters they have
what many will say is a patee-
liai IHSA Hail at Fame reach
for oar and winning breeds
wianiag. Whatever is being
dune at the selnual in terms al
the deotbail pragrow, don't
change e thing. It marks andin
givre goys like me in the
cinrap seats a reaman ta come
Ont an a ueld Pride7 night and
admire their style nf play. 2008
is only a few manths awry bot
lam sure the new teatball Ora-
sen started last Monday toe
the returning players and
roaches. Congeatolations on
one heck of a arasen and ta ali
the fnotbali trams this column
has covened daring the sea-
son, Dare I soy it? The season
is over loe lootbahl and the
attentiess torus to tise n'arw
gym that wWl hause time uniate,
sport teams. Not that il is a
bad tiring. altre all its cold oct
there! As aisrays, I'll sne youv
in the ste,mds/

igreed Sc in ene August aseeS
ng, the ilkuoiu Perso

Association decidrd to tilo a

7 BIG DAYS

November
15th 2s

PEPPERILE FARM

j off
Savings Feast!

*
takg so addjliooa( 20% off gay
a(rgsdy rgdacgd pr)cgo w)th a
r'oiml)mum $10,00 parchsog.

BAKERY OUTLETS
Whs,nhea,retlm,wirui,vaveinlmmdnee,e"

StareHeears: Seeuellam-Spm
Man-Rl Ham-S pm e Sat 90m-5:30 pm

9O3OMIlwaukoeAvo.NIl-. IL 84 296-0121
/ t / Seeinr Saringe Dape Every Wednesday &Thuredup it

1$,. *gvi.w
imited ad space is
available in the

2007- 2008
WIIMTEI SPORTS
NOtre Dame H.S.
booster poster.

Call NOW to reserve
your space.

Deadline 11-16-Ql

. Càfltact: Dave at 847-588-1900 ext 131
'to reserve your space NOWl

Nues Family Dental NOW OFFERING
Leon Zingerman. D.D.S

General & Cosmetic
Dentistry

876 Civic Center Dr,
(Oak000 & Waukegan) 140W OFFERI NGNiies,IL60714 'r.'- -

847-663-1040 .,. j Igital A ays
.-,-,

:
An Offer '" DENTAL EXAM

T M k Y 4 0-SAYO S CONSULTATION

Smile!!!
Serving Your E,,tire Family's Dental Needs

ZOOM2
(1 Hour Whitening)

tie-I- -
e ei

Bowling
Nan 19-Cerdan Tech
eh Mt. Clair digo p.m.

Nan. 24Harlem High
at Reakfned Hito am

Nan. 29Femwiah
ut Habetlee 500 p.m
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Judge Denies Illinois Press Association Motion for Restraining Order
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By Caroline Dipping COPLEO NEWS SERVICE

Thanksgiving dinner is the colmination
of cneeko of planning - at posing aver
recipes, n-aching down allspice and chest-
onts, plotting what goes in ilse oves wheis,
and avraoging place cards diplonsotically
co Ihr table.

Bot clsonrrs arr yno lsuven't givro
moch thnoght to what hap-
pens insmediotely after ynor
goests pohols off that last slice
of pecan pie and Sont cop of
coffre.

As yoo contemplate Ilse
ruins of ynor feast, feeling
scoffed and sleepy, yno hove
non more job to do: Store ynue let reveas
properly so you cao enjoy them foe days

"We like people to have theis tockey all
cut op nod back in the refrige0010a Son
bonos aller it comes not of the osen," said
Mary Clingmms, disertos of the Butterball
Turkey Tails-Lion. "It donsis't mece you'ae
cleaning op the kitchen at tlsat point, bof
01 least ponen getting tise fond to wlsere
it's goiog tobe good dsr 0ml day."

The taon-houe cole doesn't mean your
lettonnes soddenly become tonic otter that,
bot Clingnsnn said Talk-Lire ads'isers

Nile's School
of

Cosmetology
8057 N. M(Iwauhee Ave.

,,Niles,IL

847-965-8061
Bsisg io this soupas os
Toan,, Wad,. Thorn.,
Fri. us Sat,

WASH & SET
$3.50 (REG. $ 5.00)

HAIR CUT
FOR MEN & WOMEN
$3.50 (REG. $6,00)
sea vcre.OasasaeeOrase

CIIICA0OLAND'S.Meethlr MASSIVE

ANTIQUE
& COLLECTIBLES
MARKETS
SUNI, NOV. 18th
(8arn.3pm) $5

EARLY BUYERS: SUN. RamOne/ $10

DuPAGE COUNTY
FAIRGROUNDS

WHEATON, IL
ZURRO 755.526.976e

w ww.zu rkw p ro ne e Cíoer sto ere

ake the Most
Post-Feast Leftovers

avant cooks to err on the side of caution.
"Ou that day with everytldog going on,

it's easy for time to getaway from os," she
void. 'If pon tell people theen Isours, they
aen goiisg to tahe foor."

It's worthwhile to give some thouglst
00W tu Isow you will stare rod use your
extra turkey slatting nod gravy. After all,
leftovers ore a big part of the joy of
Thanksgiving.

The day after Tlsacskogiving, many peo-
ple insist on the Inaditiooal sandwich of
torhey, stuffiog, geavp and cravbeorp
sauce. Pur Cranberry Paniissi, leftover cran-

THEATER LISTINGS
Kerasotes Theatres

NILESSNO6PIEEOIO
tut Salt Miii oestes bucle eBert NOII MIII ssappisg Geniert

Nites,Ii, Salta
Attise phone: e47-s44-OaaO 560676e phone: usa-SW-rosS 81549

ShowTimes for November 16-November 20 2007

eno MOVIE y°5)I 10:0v 1:4014:0010:40 9:15
AE0W5LF A DIGITAl, 3D EXPERIENCE y°G-l3fI 10:301:204:10 7:00 s:40

'eteasa carnIceRo ala cee ne s eRsannen eus. RON, raen WE
MeCERICaN EASE5IEM feu 11:40(3:30) 7:10

SONS FER LAORG5 IRIIj.LU5 2:40 (5:15) 7:40 10:15
P2fRf:l:50 0:20

6011,6 fPR-i3f 10:43 13:40) 5:00
MR, MASORIOM'S WINDEN EMPOI1I5M fGfI 11:202:00(4:00)7:200:00

LORE IN TiNE TiME 0F CHOLERA fRII laitS 12:45)0:45) 0:50 10:00

FRIED CLAUSE fF5): 10:10 1050 100 130 350(420) 030 730 030 1010
DONE NARY 0011E IRle i.L00 2:10(4:501 7:30 lt:2u

DAN IN REAL UFE fPS-l3fI ijiff 2:2015:001 7:60 10:30
ChOCOLATE fNRfI 1:004:007:009:45 - PRI, MON, AND TUE

12:30 3:30 5:30 9:30 - SAT ONO SUN
1:00 4:00 7:00 - WED

'PLEase SlOE liRES U5OEflLi000 SEE FRI-SUN ORLIIII

00m ai lursswiriton

Pickwick Theatre
SS. Prospere See, 0000ess800rSeeaOflI Park RIdgei IL 6006e

040f 825.065E
Shepwtimes tor tloseesber 16-Nesember 20 2007

Mv M0001tOm's Wertes Ewreeueo 04:15 0:90 030
eee 0001e PU 400 5:00 r:oo - -

nella rL-RO 4.40 7,00 015
enea CASiO P54:45 2:00 5:15 --
SINON WOO NOV25 Occhavlen

Xet0300A.Serdennooedeartrrrdae Ree toto esse

nie, Ma5000rr'e AoaderElrparlllm 0 1:464:106:00 0:00
ens Movie P55:15 4:00 6:00 0:00 .

eolia po-rs 255 0:45 7:00 0.15
Prora Clavo PO 2:10 445 7.00 0.10
stade Wed Novae Euhrfliea

Saeroelesbeeoeees Snweeiwanrno

berry salice io nsined with a little may00-
naive and clsipntle to make a spread for
the grilled sandwido.

If you grow worry of sandwiches, you
con give trat tuokay afresh tonkin a volad.
Orse of Clingmao's tanoniter is the Toekey
Citrus Avocado Solad included bean.

Storage Sense
Clingmor, who hrs 22 years of esperi.

risco wits the Booeeball Turkey Tulk-Line,
shared a inch that has helped lone get the
mort from Iser leftover bird.

"When drey are carving Ilse Sirhey, i

COPLES NEWS EN0I0E

Rehore ehe Devil Knows Peore
Deod **'l-if pou had 00150mo
the Americais film director who
best osad octow io Ilse lori Sloe
50 years, you'd stort svillr Sua
Kaoais. Sul very SOuls you
would ramo Sidney komet. No
currently wockiisg director Iras
stacked op mace impoSilog per-
formances (vor more groat
adoptatiuns). Probably "Before
tire Oevil Knosvo You're Orad"
will be Lc:nset's last hormis Ilse
io 531, und agaios the perlorw.
lIsce O Oro otterlyengrossinrg.
Phsilip Seylnoor Hotfmair,
whose bett io nora thou filled
with nsosclsilsg taleirt, kicks it off
with an rye-peeler. Hr's New
York reni estotif agent Andy
Hanson, ois Isolidap wills o'ife
Gino (Marisa Tumeij, aod they
flourish in bed o'ith a caisdor
Iba t float irare made komet
sosile and Shinsk, "Now, tisere's
500onthinsg i cooldis't film in
1037." After float Isappy Asno, it's
dowishihl foc Asdy. So noch
ripo and eeaSred'work here, so
wiry in tise film nut great? The
tibe tricks kcep 0v alert, bot

TI-IB BUGLE NOVEMBER 15, 2007

Tcrbep.Citrcs-
Ayunado Solad
SSO Turbes mrd
Cravbnriy Panini

have a soup pot near-
by rod i already have
onion, celery and car-
auto in lire00. We
throw Ike bones in,
aad then while we're
having dinner and
cleaning up. the potin
Simmering on the

She only haS 10
Strain the broth and
throw nos the bonos,
mad the nest day she
derides what lo do
with ail thnt tsokey
stuck - dorar it or use

it for soup.
"That hrs bren a ceri ireip to me," She

said. "i have not thrown out the rrmaso
since I etarted doing it."

Herr are Some other tipo about handling -
loflovers:

M Onn't pot the whole turkey back in the
refrigerator. Remone tire stmitfinft carve tre
meat timm the banes, and wrap the utuff-
iog and turkey sepuaately. The idea is fu
cool the letioveer to below 40 degrees as
ciuiddy as pomibie fa prevent bacteria
from goowing. Leftovers cool mare
quickly in Shallow coutainew.

Hoffman, Hawke
Deal with Truth

Is 'Bossu Ihn Onu) 4100x5 You'm
000d,' hmthero Hook (Sthrrr Hawke.
left) und Asdy (Philip Seyrvour
I'lOSEooi( endure one 01 SSe watts
nvcounlnuottb Irvyhfog 15115. (CNS
PhutacouileoyofW:OHary

also snake or roe irrt ilse pial is
Ibm stlift (a Ireist goes wroisg
aod propio pay). The script
grooirs foe big dranra as ail tise
I000rtucires 0000 Op. but this iv
sul "Loog Oay'r Jnaeosy into
Nigtrt" (a great Lolnet movie its
1962). A T)rinrkpilm release.
Diroclov Sidney komet. Weiten
Kelly Mastrrsoo. Cast: Albert
F'inrsrry, Philip Beynronr
Hoffman, Stlrun Hnwkr, Maaioo
Towei, Rosemary Harris.
Ronirinrg time: i hour, 47 soin'
lites. Rated R.

I,
Im) lIiJmlllJruIrmlLIimII

DRAW
EIGHT

LEGS
ON
This
SPIDER re

By JR. RasH - Copley News Oereicr

EIGhT IS

GzAT!

11415 SPIDERS SMALL, BUT HE'I.LGO FAR

IN HIS SPEEDY LITTLE CAR!
UNSCRAMBLE 141M AND YOU WILL SEE

W4AT IT IS HE SAID To ME!
-a-

1' HEY, MRe
SPIDER!

WHYDID YOU
BUY A CAR

wTeus..
eLLwRlTe1ouBAcR

IP YOU HP)IUhWi AE4
GAhUS 0$ JOKeS sewn
TARMTOFUP
SSLAARELSTRRRT
Ah$Bt00t)RURCaVh2280i
SRQ.11N1.t $UPIONGbuL,Cet

*PPY' BR1DAY(
ßnoo*t ticoe m*&OM *

NQV6MU i.
EAMW MU*XZO *c

1VZMS te0.*alre5*

OS

ANC
TAEI(

TI UOT
RFO

A
PN5HJ
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World Record Holder
G(raffos ai Bruokfjo(d Zoo

Did you know
timol giraffoo ore tise blest

'imvrlrg land animai in tilL
wocid? Same imsdio'idaolv
lop Ilse lape meonosmal
0000e thun 37 feet rail omsd
cao weigh up tIr 2,600
pauedo( Wmttr thrir higbo_
rise lifesbyle, giraffes are
fascinoting or00000es lu
behold, and y ou can view
a herd 00 Bouokfield Zoo's
Habibal Atricat The Savamsoabo
eohibit.

Sa ichal mahea gieaffrs so
tali? Pirsl of ali, three's theie
impeessis'eiy lomsg neck, rohich
mohn like it's br resIento leed. A
gicaffo's neck makes up olmosi isaif
of Ihr amsimni's total iraigirt, and
ixhile posi nrigbt 115ml, its neck has
a lot n) bonee, it actually has tise
same number of baises as Ilse
human nook: oeveol A giraffe's
neck b 000sare (ast MUCH biggec
tiran a humons. Adding tu theme
estrrordinrmv heighs are giraffes'
legs, wInds' ore longea linao an
average man is Orli.

Tiseiraffestt, t Broakfielct Zoo aee reliciriaerd
gieaffos, rvhiohi ore tra most distinctively patlerased of Ohr
right subsprvirs of giooffrs. Pound in the nurthrasr oegion of
Keeya icr Africa, roticuluted giraffes get ebrio noose from
tiroir souls, which hove beawms, box-like pallemos (called a
retiosslated polleen) on tisem. Earls aoimaihias a oeeiqoe pat-
lera of Opaco, much like r Iromau tiogerpriur. Giraffes have
na comFotition when it cames eu finding food. Their beg
neck helps them bruwse placeo othea aoimrio can't reach: the
t000topn. Speoding many h ourseacis day feantimog, girofles
une their Strong, 000ibia 17-mob-long tnl'ogue lo grasp leonor
thai appear just nut of each.

Hose you ever nano a gira fíe drink from a punit? lt
orn be quise o sight breasise giratfes leone lo sparad their legs
srey, r'ery wide to sloop low enough for a drinhb Since leaves
p000ide a lot el muintura, gieaffer 000go witheut waler foe
malsy rsrehr, asee maoehs, ata time. Gierffes hase esloeme'
Ip sharp ryesigfst red encellent hearing. They ero see rod
smell groas distances, sshinh helps them stay oient foe predo-
toes such as lions. Giraffes cae spar a moving person a mile

Make Sam to check noiI the giraffes at Boonkfmeid
Zoo, lo warm weather, they orn berres numide in their spa-
cious yard. le minIer, you cae see them up close inside the
kapje exhibit.

CodeuRs um Courtesy of the Chicago Znoiooivat Snuiety.
whiuk uperalas Brantrtteld Zoo. loleresled' in getting g55
info delionred directly lo pear irrbao? Check
www.BrnnkoeldZee.orB/Ani'Mrits tsr isle en FREE emails.

Food tor Thought

5. Sleac ana Sacad enlotarr lirOaral err me erreras alee,
0.05e macaorsi and meers Ile/ores sew00040.
5. Peanur caser ana bisO 110/0501 5000e ROOreito ode dirlos.

GIVE M 5 RHiMES OR
EIGHT...

,l)I '

ASOST

(Im: ,

HOLD THIS UP TO A
IRROR TO $E WHAT THE
tITILE SPIDER SAID,

SNL I MOM R3V3(I3HW

) 3H OYRI1A
Aw3HqU

:

TO



By Rose Bennett Rif bert
COPLEE NEWS SERVICE

OE We have a very small bath
on the top floor of our old
house, which was probably the
former servants' quarters. My
suife and t bath Work aasd oar
children arr grown. We are
thinking of taking in a collrgr
student as a tenant/caretaker,
and nord ta do
same apgerd- DECOR
ing. There'...........-
claw-foot tub (original ta the
house) and a vanity we'll
a'eplace with a pedestal sink.
The lloro is file, little porcelain
hexagons, worry of whirh are
bmken. We're wondering if we
car )ust lay a new lloro on top
of the riles, do sra hare ta take
thr tiles up, what would be
smart )ood relatively ieeupeui
siso) for the new floor?

A: First, Ike bad news: any

-s s
55

new floor covrriug is only as
suocessturl as the floor beneath
it, which should be completely
level and smooth as possible.
Otheewise, ereiy imperfection
will telegraph to the soriane
and stay there, forever repri_
mandiog yen lar paar slrpdash

TÇrefore, almost any new
fianriog material will require a

- new sabfloor,
SCORE, - -

- usually made of
plywood, so you

might as well gnon and bite the
budget bsdlrt: have those old
broken tiles removed.

Now the good news: your
world of Options kas opened up
dramatirally. You can go for
m00eneromic tiles, for bord-
wood )yes, eren in a bath,
?hanhs to new water-resistant
finishes), or fora resilient floor-
ing, in either tiles nr skeet
goods. Most finneing enpeets

SÏipf1KG»EEN. -
America's Neighborhood Lawn Care Team

TREE CARE
Deep Ftool Feeding
Free bIlmaba
Troe Spraying

LAWN CARE
Core Cultiration
Crab Graos & Weed Control
Fertilizing
Insect fi Disoase Contre)

For FREE Estimate Calf:
(708) 863-6255

G

s.. te
suggest the tatter in a bath for
the simply logical reason that
them arr no seams for spills and
splashes to seep through. As
most slseet resilients rome in 6-
nr 12-tant widths, they can go
down seomtessty in small

The' old-fashioned both we
shnw here has a newfangled
sheet vinyl floor thai looks like
cabraI stone but is warmer to
the bock and hinder to
dropped perfume bottles
("Windsor fltooe" by Damm at
www.domco.com). lt was
installed wall-to-mull - on
seams for seeping-and the nat-
ural colors red notoire paree
pattern actually make the small
space look larger.

0:1 love my black-rod-white
living room - walls matte black
with white trim - but with tise
comme of autumn and darker

See Decor Score, prao 17

By Prt Logar
COPLEO arios scsaICV

Q: My front hall floor is
trashed from all of the kids'
baffin that oomru in aiod out. I
wasild like to install a new
floor bof I am not sore what
malerial will hold ap best. lam
nolan a tight budget. Whot isa
good,, itorable for flanriosg

- Martha L.
A: Ais euceltent choice toe

oteang flonrieg is daeuble,
stain-resistant slate. lt is ro
excellent flooring material for
any front IsolI and cao easily
last the life of your home. You
cao mix rod match from a
wide variety of cames, teshmers
and shapes. flInte is even slip_
resistant, which makeu it great
amond rhildren.

Befare ynu even begin to
think of colors and tentures,
make sane the subfloaeing is
strong and stable. 1f you have a
weak floor, it may noose the
state to crank.

Once yon dogo skappirog foe
slate yoa may be surprised.
The cast is only slightly moro
thais any other high-qualify tile

First, determine the genreal
appearaorr yen would like ta
achieve in your hallway and
then choose ynue slate type.
You ors pirk from aa array of
raines to match the interine
decor of your home ne mis the
colors ta add mow chararter
and personality Theerare usu-
ally three slate teotures used
foe floors. Slate with o saturai
cleft surface is slightly rough
for slip-resi'stancr rodil is very
easy to clean. Tke ather tex-
tures are koned or sanded.
Both of these have a smoother
look and feel.

Square na rrctangolrr pieces
are the easiest to install your-
self. Por ,'i unique appearance,

Rt'1t AUS ars
Carel Ficarra, CRS, ABR

Richard t'furczak, Co'awners
"The Real Estate Su erularn
Free Market An lysis 'Çí

uying or SellingOne Cati Does It All!
NILES

100X132
LOT

NEW PRICE!
SUBSIVIOABLE

F0112
NEW HOMES

847f 253.rass

d'1f 1 (847) 965-2683 OR (847)-965-2685

Ostos wow!

laauirnïr,,,, ranw,,ano,
cali cano iiet ass_Sass

For Floors, Slate is Great
you can also use various-clued
pieces tu form n randum pat-

genauso of rougis surface tex-
ture, installing claie yourself
can lar a little triokior than uloi-
form cacaosic tiles. Oven small
errors in opaciog of the oInte
pieces sodi be obrinus when
the gaps are filled with grout.

If you rae installing nate on
top ala woad subflnor, be sure
ta fi ast iustohl cementitinos
boards for a stable, rigid base.
Use a layar of mortar betsreee
the flora rod the cementitinus
board and carefully fullow the
munulacturer's nail pattnro
recoumteudatians.

If this is your first time lay-
ing r slate finar, you skaald
begin by laying the pieces
duwu rod pasitioniag them
how you wuuld like them rs be
permanently.

Yna will probably find you
wit Ihave tarot a few pieces fue
au attractive fit. Todo this, uso
a hacksaw ne e wet diamaud
sam. Once all at the pieces arr
rut ta fit, remove them, making
saoe fu keep them in ardec

Use thianset mortar again to
replace the tiles an the finan
Clean nfl auy of the mortar
learn the sirte. -

The nest step iuta groat the
siate 61es. Because state has
rough surface, it is maw diffi-
cult to clean aff than when lay_
iog swouth tile. You will need
ta use a lar at elbow grease ta
scrub nfl the romos mueran Use
a dey spauge subeo grauting
slate: a wet spange may disrul-
ar and dilute the graut,

To clean your new slate fluor,
auen synthetic sealer iustead at
was for the best stain-resist-
ance and longlostiug calor.
Tools and asaterials required:
hack saw, trowel, several wuler
poils, grunting sponges, ham-
mer, g000f, file, 100g straight
edge, nails, slate, thinset.

ADVANCED
WINDOW CORP.
Quality Wisadnsvs

Fantary Direct Francs

Visit Our Showroom
4935 W I.eMoyioe St.

Chicago, IL 60651
OR

CalI (773) 379-3500
advancedwjndow.biz

GARDEN TIP

Armadillos
Areradittus usually tin rar puse a problem: they keep macnra

Is unotral and their algaba rotates the soll, whinE essnurages
growth. But nunasinsatly they urs be malar posta. There are
seneral wildlife nsntrnl mrasares thar uno) be Used in the remsoal.

ELIMINATION OF FOOD SOURCE
Firub, try nllminassg lrsrcts ut Orubs and tosbrict aucass to
su000es u? mater. These steps con neusurage srmodillns roncar
elsewhere. Afro its baud sourCe disappears, the aniwal's
bcrrowiirgnsayuctsally inuruose turo short lime astil it 000lires

REPELLING
The best sulutics into put up a troce tu euslude urmudillos trsm
gardaea, amoll yarda ur wafer susrues. Make sure rho favor is
burled r last nr maw iuta the f raund, arannagillos might husum

TRAPPING AN ARMADILLO -

Check louai luma fur ouptugng armadillos yaumelt, nr huno a
prafeasiseal animal semine remare thom. Ort the trap Inns araa
mhoro the damage is uuuurrisg -tsr enample, arasnd the Raum,
le Iba Ibawer garder uris the urgatnbbe gardes. Buir the tmp with
fresh tmit nr earthworms. Dame trappod. releme the arreadilbs
umay room peur property. Try tn latir go erar Water and away-
1mm other people's tanna,

Decor Score
anntlsued Irais paga 16

days, t need mure lights in
there.

I jaut don't Imaw whom ra
pat them. I already have lamps
an every table )three), pias
scannes en both sides of the
moulel, and a fluor tamp
behind the sofa. Ihate overhead
lights. Please, sorne sugges-

A: Yna utorold fiad these
height ideas, well, illuminating.
The esperte at Shades nf Light,
the catalog peuple

)scsrsnshadesafligist.cnm), sug-
gest a nombre nf ways to rev ap
u mum's wattage, starting with
individual picture lights.
They're almost a sigualuw lar
rap New Ynek designee Jrlfmy
Bilhubre, mho says hr usra pic-
hare lights aver mantels ard
every arailablr pirre of arr ta
add saft, overall lìgfstiug )aud
romance) ta his moms.

Small lights in bookshelves
and inside cabinets will create
the same kind al inrernal glow.
You may even cunsider mpiac-
irg mIld ulselves milk glass io
cabinets sa the light can filter

BanktI1PtY scarn
at Cotrntry\ e

dWSfor -WI
FiO1--

CiogiqItuhi (S FI2J 11{

;,Lot1,11 OçiglLOtttlOht BUSi

repage Crisis of 2007ucst

Armadillos Are A-Headin' North
team Cape Cad in thy Northemt
rhonugh the 01dm River valley
turo the Gmat Plama states. They

t lave it minen I surAte same- can also live alnug the Fadfic
thing that praplo respand ro, Cuast md in a few interine
rom flit is an reme oran onds- wgmom. The biggest hindrance to
sino au my part. boum maid feel theie espansiun in thy cald.
tkr love this wwh. They have very fitfie brdy fat

Receurly, lmspondtd toa ques. for mnssidatian. They aLso have a
tian abuot small hules brinsg dug low metabolic rate, body temper
ina lass'ms. TIse writer Isappaised to alum and a poor imasooe system,
montino the - misiVa all Irelp io
regmno tlsry lire A GREENER VIEW makicg them
in, whiols s - cuelul in medical

By Jell Ragg
ctPLt5 saws sasoicr

alnvayo miurful forma in nadar ta
giVo au apprupriare aoswer.
Uoloetunately, this time, that
conard mela licuit my rh'urkimsgrn
aaiarals io the upper MidsvesL
Seorral Southeru gardruers car-
redly reminded we that uansrdf-
los aim causa the rame kind of
damuga to taisons md gardam.

Sometimes I dau't mention the
atigioai amo whom the question
orme from, sinmlwaut to gire on
ansscer far al mgium if passible.
t don't want people ru skip read-
'mg the momee d they duo't think
it will apply ta their regine, which
brings us bach ra aemadiilus. If
they huveo't Vorm yek (mt mail,
they are un the way

These Soath American reIn'
fices of the anteater ree heading
earth and may eoenraaiiy range

from tap to bettum. Special-
facas liotares can alsu highlight
plants rad smlptare, ne shine
up ro illuminate an entire walL
an effect that marks eapecially
well if the mall has an interest-
ing reutuar, such as brAch nr

Other architectural features
also rake brilliantly to special
lighting effects. Far esample, an
iliommnated ceiling will abed its
gluw aver the entire ruarn
beluso. Da you may bave a built-
in niche ynu want ta deamatiae
- which, in turro, will help light
the rest of the mom.

aesearchs. Sas-eisa at the law fat
level - they can't kerp warm mad
they dan't huva nromd mt relive
ou - fitey mount eat daily Tlseic
malo diet of small insects, grabs
md nuts baut always available if
tha merdier ix 000r freeriag for
more thasafesv days at a tiare,
and yet armadillus save already
aupandad their range cnrth inta
santhem Missouri and Kansas.

Acosadihins cnemm've heat doe
same sray birds do, by heviag
vend and arteries in the logs duse
tagether, sa that heut is
escisanged and manarved ir the
bady. With no way ta wares the
eutmmifim, arasadillam ame sas-
cepdble te frusthite.

There are 2g species in South
and Centrai Amedra, oAth sever-
al nearing eutiactino. The nine-
banded nernadillu in the unly nne
uaeth uf Mndm.

All aneadfilas ame badt te dig.
They bave Ornat legs and lung
ciamos that rau tear up auf hdb
nod mrting logs. They hare sticky
tangues tagatherirmoarts. Theyal
hace plates an dseir backs made
afbone. Thin presents all but une
oprcies from mll'mgnp mm a ball.
TIme cina-bandad ammadillo cao
euirl, but ear mil into a ball. Tu
uscapa peuple and pwdutun, it
wilt moally mis awny md then
dig libe craay tu wahr a shallow
Imam ta dnfeod itsall.

They can canse a lut nf damage
if dsey aoampt te geb grabs nr
ariser inneots nut of a laico. They
obro makemuical hules by stick-
ing their senut into the ground
and thenwaikiugina dacia. They
dsen regsdaely check theta baleo
to see d insects have fallen in.
They uhu eat gaadm and land-
soupe plants ondean scavenge on
daad animals if the oppartusiry
naiscu, pmbabiy auaiely fac the
insect larvae that inhabit the ear-

LEGAL NOTICE

Gsa Viflaga afteilas Plan Cammimsias rod Zaning Sourd al'Appeslc
wilt bald n public hrariue an Mrcdny Deurmbar 3rd, 20e7, at 6mOII
PM. as thu Nibs Mmiuipal Building, filO Ciciu Gourer Drive,
Nibs, Illinais, tu bear thr fallnwing iomuer(s).

07-ZP-26 - Tad A. Pasyniali, Arolmiract, 6422 RFD, Lung Omiso, IL
f0148, raqunsain yu500'arlan tu reduce the Amor yard setback feues
21 ' 4" ta 9' 2" ta fuailitare r traer parois as tacar'as mt 7d3e Kirk Dr.

07'ZP-27 - Airuasdur K. Navals, i 1522 Eracau Ava., Hantlay, IL
flOId2, srqunarisg Spudial Usm in the M Manathsrtueiimg District ta add
Irrer f3) rstonnms far Spricl Nosral mm ureso'sting nmunnpcln trmrr mr
7g57 Airman Ass.

The Village nfNiloa will comply noith thrAm rriuousss ith Disabititior
Arr by ivakirg rewamubla rccnromodrtimss fur penplr osino dismbiti-
lies . ifyam or summour yas kuuw osith u dmsubiligs rmqairm aumomma.
da tians the a Villago muwior ueb norms y quommiacs abono rile Viltuge'c
aniopiinoce, pl amaro nntacr Gaorgo yac Omm, Vrlfngr Masagrr, iago
Cixic ('autor Drive, Nilea, Illinois, 147/565-555g,

We Still ProvideJumbo Mortgages
Since 1898, Liberty Bank has been committed
to helping people buy homes.
Thc spirit afrlsas caissmirusc,ir conubionif ss'irk nur fin:uoci:il stakiliryrsc:uiss
shot Libcrsy S:muh is sull oficrisfi )niulsim imiortgages anni nxill coinmmuucmsi:lusn,
d'cn is oi,xsc finance cuusp.saics ml clip olmmofrhiciss:rrkcr.

Ifyns'rc hiving rcoablc finding :i )uuisshoi ronsmguugc pron'iullcr, deere mcm ro lsel1sl
Por mom infnrrisiari,an, cull rol:iy! 1_888L1B_BANK

A. I
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Last Week's
Puzzle Answers

THANKS A LOTI

Hi:

I

rI 2 15

ULIIRIR rgeiuiilu !3l3lMa
RINHIa IIJLIMUU MISURI
MIRI1IUISILI@M SIRIMIS
ISESUUI.A IRISER ?SIRESM

uiug RIERUISIS
MOIS
riULI I1IIRI1IIS RIOMLRLI
OBROIII OJISIOMLI ISIRU
UIRIIIL1M MMDIII IRMIII

UWIRLILISRIS MISIS
UISI1IIRIII I1IISIIIIIL

MMMI! IRISO IRIRIIS
UWISID ISL9I]LI
51151501 1515111515 110111!
ISLIMI! IS@ISIIILI 15011115

24 Help do d'dy work
255ucoegs Story
26 Work pay period
2lSlrnel synrbol
26Ankle bones
25 England's Garby

3oPograit, perhaps
31 Thanksgiorrrg gsosi,

uscelly
35 Matcloisl BIll.
37 Seep reddish purple
3g Nickname of

perch's loot
3g Spiuh'end-npsr
41 Flurried wader
42 All iogeiher
44 NFL li,

affectiorately
45 Siyle
46901e, Bdlanera'

49 Put's superior
yOyo,,,,,: penad
57 Republic oir ihr

Caspian
52 Créma dele creare
53 Oui of shape
54 Seaweed product
SS Movie dog
67 IRS Niree
5g yideerre Hie
55 barker, 0171w torre

Br' rire' Pirar rrrvcrrrt irr
true ,rsarlru rrorrrrrrrrljr,crterrrrrttnrrrr'

rrrrrrrc'rr'rttlo'tirredrirrrenrrrsarNS
vrrvle,

THE WINNERS

lorraine 1'uskolaski

2. Ralph Stempluski

Leo Madura

Dale Treillis

WOW what a weekl
neod neo acrees ro the edrw N

Winter Is Approaching'
Get Your Projects Lined UpNòw!

Call For Quotes

The Powder Room
Creatieg a Jewel eta Spece

CASA) ' Nnvvlusoiool style
rIre oiylr tirai is ieilsreacirng
oseeN of interior deoige tedey'
'iso meidirsg od eumarshe lnisto'
ry, ordealy classico and a dash
of geonrfrrur from Rewaisoonco
Italy, Peuvrd in homer where
the iradjdooat etegarrce of the
peor je Iniglnly sabed, tIse loch
vacates bat acea and eotinemene.
Deolgo decanato jIra egg arroi
dort iosaldioga, stono inawivis
end colosmirs, und nagent bue'
oished gold loot finishes enceto
mimions witir o legacy.

Popabanmzed jrr uober'r,sr,rbor'
bun and enrol envinnomeeis,
those interinos arr bniog cocoi'
ed oroirrg crackled arid osare
cahineiny' tirnislnes, "arctique"
oporlorri clnoedelirro, gilded
erirrors end 000rrcrs, es avrIl es
"ancicer" marble und 50dm
ajoNc. Coupla wido guogeouls
teacels je jaded bruirze arnd
gulden brass for rire ulhmure be
Old World Isoory.

FIREWOOD UNLIMITED
FASI FR66 510616g' ORigli (56ES 06

Mined HardWoods 5155 FC
CNH & Mio 5120 FC

l00%Osk grasFc
tOP% Chope $145 PC
sr Cuckoo,
100% Biroh OI6S FC

Discount Dee 2 or More
Stsrkirg Eoei)sNls 'Is 5enero 31 feels

(847) 888-9999

Presidential
Roofing.......

BEST PRICES
GUARANTEED!

NE-ROOFS TEAR-OFFS

LEAlI REPAIRS

SHINGLE FLAT ROOFS

SEAMLESS CUTTERS

ICE & WATER SHIELD

MANY STIlLES & COLORS

TO CHOOSE FROM

847-581-1040
708-692-1122

Fre6 Est. Lic, nsured

r CAFSLSON r BrOce
))yrts CUSTOM r°

r1y'yru COUNTERTOPS
51=11 eoel6l3-001A

NO HASSLE
COU NTE RTOPS

I5ST0LLEO rs JuST A FEW COSOS

CORlAN & STARON
vaSale houe grrceco

FSOA WHOLE NEW LOGO!

FAS77

nOse,d err ero Cr ve errs rs. oem

Serviog the soesmoesity
1er 90 years!

Tiro Begin is prrbhsh1'ovea
TIrrrrsdey, de)iseesd,Stoer?o'don
nn9,ESS honres jr Nilzs md soort

ablu, For EbENE it lueeniorro be

NiIal,Purh Ridgv, Morton Gnur'd
arid NW Clrjrrago irr Edisun card
Noessnod Psrh, To pluou yarir od,
iorrtaol: Orso Urqclrce ut 641'
Wy-Ipso Ecu 131

MARK'S TUCKPOINTINC
& REMODEUNR CO. INC

Celebeese Ose
rsrh asanvereere
Save 10%
7731 774,0444

(tool 401.B460
FREE ESTIMATES

TUCKPOINTING

r MIKWAY.J('
Teee000lrelo -z---,

-orneN & Bleak wanne
notre & Repaired

-Chimney Retorte & Repeieed
Cslmeer Lisere lessero0

LIetsl Repr000neet
.01055 BIerk lessened

-Butidine stemme
grmplete Ceserete

CaOik lee

847-965-2146
reeeeSrIWWW

HOME REPAIRS
&

IMPROVEMENTS

Completé Handyian
ServicegSince $977

WE doll a//do» órsma//

847-824-4272

ATTENTION
BUSINESS OWNERS:

The Bugle is delivered door-to-door
to 9,000 homes in Niles weekly!

Total readership in NueS, Park Ridge,
Morton Grove and NW Chicago

is over 35r000!
SEE WHAT $20 CAN DO NiOI&YOUR BUSINESS!

847-588-1900 x 131
or dave@buglenewspapers.com

hAil III. I cl

POR SALE
Pan Croon SNredy Gnoy Plonirc
Komnt Cob I, Apprus. 25"
larry, 17" rsidr, IS" dncp.
Onzd for macan & travel.

$36.00.
Coli 647-724-529 i OR

224-392-2765.

GARAGE SALE
6423 N. ('rrnenwnod Aso. PC.
Nay. 16 A Sai. Nay. 17, 9AM
io 3PM, Upholder's worbihap

witin mols, miau, fuminurr, rollo
of Fubriz, pins teys, glare,

drino, vdsnrtisiag, many oldee
iinms. No.0 et NISgAM.

FOR RENT
Sdiaarr Pech» Sirngio-fameily
home. 3BR, 2BA, rsi.io'hit,

deaN. gerrgr. Annuso from penh.
WrIN ta anarcs,RootesnosnS &

nmeespor005iOs.
773-774'4464
FOR RENT

Negle & Rosen, Norwaad
Pork, 2nd PIvS lEnes, 2BD$,

Ige Nimnhrs, brrdsyd ges, sloerge,
foosed poekjsg In ont laso'

do,, C/A, Usilieios ant ineisded,
$990.00 pee ma. pies senorily.

Cali 773-6-14.

Cook Courigy Scaeelsger Sale
Notice to Property Owners

2007 SCavenger Sale Schedule and
Delinquent Real Estate Tax List

IMPORTANT NOTICE TO
PROPERTY OWNERS

This Impel roice indiddea o List rl meet estata percelo ne nhioh

pmopeiiyiuxosionSurmoie ycers emelisiedasda6nquenmaed suS-

Ceci Io sale os riThvrodey, Noveleber I, 2007,
EPECISL RO'EE:'this Iloimney instado sarre pnspei6es onohidtr

Ihr lanes were psbd mvbreqvmnt io the usfs preprralan. lt is the

pleponly Seine/s rospurnsibbtily to determise ii the tsars are paid lo

l'P VOSS PROPERTY IS LISTED INTHIS NOTICE POR tbLE
OP DELINQUENT RENI ESTATETAXES, IT IS IMPORTANT POR

you TOTAKE 501014 SO THATVOUNT#XEA ARE t'lUi SOLD,

you SHOULD CONTACT THE COOK COUNTY CLERK'S
OFFICE, IlS NORTH CLARK . ROOM 434, TO OBTSIS INPOR-

MATION IN ORDER l'O MAKE PAYMENT. The sabe nl aren will
result be r bien O$SiOSi Ihe p1596119 INst eilt udd, si r mbnlnvn,

kvndmoda al dollers in Innato ihr onevnlcvrrenily die, Sale ui Ihn

ins mmd melinved leilure by Ihn owner to redoan pry) nay tISch

in ihn Lass ni properly.
Snider IlLinois Isa, the Csnkdsueiy'lmernurefO 0110e nual offer

propones torrale haying deS-quell meal erbio bons on 2 sr mora

yesrs. Tire Snuvenger Sola is sotradvlod Io begin on Thyradry,

Decembar PS, 2007. The pvnchaser al Ihn deiriqvant remi asuele

lunes may 0510m Nile lo Ihnen propamfrrs it Ibay urn rol redeemed
(pdd) ir a timely narrer. Par inlomnrlisn on lbs Sn000n5er Orle

pIanse visrl our webaila 01 nnw,cookoev!riyimeasurer.dsnr.

SII

FOR SALE «RILES
I SR, I BA condo, Ornai lay'
Ont, upre & spadiove. Nnov

kiruhon w! erapin nrbinOts. dues
desemeje ijlos, now esoso. Largo
LE, AlIt femori DR. Bolunry

eveelraNin POOl. Assgnd
prehing niese re door. Assmnr
jonlader aeblr & hortt Ssfa,
amono, E reedy lo moor ir,

dom re shnppirg, monos, prrhs
& aapeeosways.

CALL 773-67 '1555,

LEGAL NOTICE
2007 Scavenger.SaIe Schedule

THE SCAVENGER SHLE BEGINS ON
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 20, 2(57 AT ESO HM.

THE SALE WILL ROS UNTIL 2:55 PM. EHCH SCHEDULED

DAY, OAILY HOURS MAY BE EXTENDED AD NEEDED.

EMS VOLUMES TOWNSHIPS

December 25, 2557 551-525 Bridn5ion, Semoye,

Blorm, Bremne

Decrmbei 21 , 2507 535-064 Unenon, Crlumei, Cicero,

Elk Oroun, E050sInn,
Hanonen, Lomoll, Leyden,
Lynfls, Maire, Nra Trier,

Siles, Noghyeld,
Suievand Perk, Oak Park,

OtIlad, Prlodoe, Pelos,
P105150

INSOlO PnuOisO, Rich, Sizer Forest,

.

Riverside, Schavmbvng,

Uuicknay, Thornton

511249 Thornlnm, Wheeloo, Worih

250-NOI Hyde Polk, Jelforssn, Luke,
Lake Sien, NunS Chidela,
Rogers Park, Snylh Chicago,

WesI Chicego

Jrnuany 3, 2555

January 4, 2005

Jsnusm3 7, 2505

TOWNSHIP OF MILES

LibEmy Bernek

Do ynu moon fern limo broweco
90m, - 2 p.m. rod iuzhjng fon

Libeesy Uenk for Saniegs baa
b nanse wing ear uemmurjdy
for oser ISV yraee rod nr eve-
rarrly hiring Parr Time Taliem.

Picana emeil year enramo 00
ejabeoaollyliìbenaybOnh.ssm,
f55 it to (773) 364-4504, er

coop by 0e 911 ant 00 rppljna-
tirs st 2392 N. Milwrrkee
Aor,, Chicago, IL 60647.

Foal fron io lush os sp al libre-
rpboek.oam

Libcriy Smok foe Ssojngs is rim
EOE,

.5 .. 'Ilt It

e)saueeieorertvnrseeiiesuinenn

snnr!m irn,lrr,Orathlerrrn.rmr. ices"'//ii'ikebbordsnue s, edre Be ra'

iomiyssfraerem,inrimirCimmn taa,rr5eroinAleuePr'e cenelne sr:,,

rn,elsonre r5,siadvi srerenr 500,550 ,aiaeoersreiisa«e5Hnnenrm,iur=A n u .1ev see,rdnse!lai

nod nO
, °e ev ne

InriOnnsre a mv lsese, n,, :e,ner' o,LB
OO5i5dT nor 005dm nods

dO]5 nusoe noLr ru FiaarmsiOiv ua
UrOtim, scrivi Olee rsrrnrert cae vnmssoesn0000lsrOurioneeero.

hELP WANTED
Wuigsbaff & Bun'teadiru
wibh good food skilla So

servo und clona ap as
North Shorn parSies, Finn

dining exp neceSnaiy
Maid To Ordar®
(312) 951-5100

WANTED

r, ,': 'WANTED
J, - i WIJRLITZERS,' ,,r JUKE BOXES

. i_ , ALSO
I Sleet MachInes

' L ; AByCOflditlOO
.' 1.635.905-2742

am! I.630.98U'5151

Pvblished by sndnr al
MARIA PAPPAS

Covoty Collector nf
Conio Cosmty, lIIìnnio
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52 Faquin, al
'The Piano'

52 Sheepish rer,rerk?
56 Really wake ihn

turkey lesi?
yg RsuerSe, cg.
51 Cone bearer
62 France's upper

63 Mets column
64 Murrio
65 Spear carrier,

theatdcatty

I Pate orange
6 Ctiniorr or Gatee

tO Joke
14 Solitary
150n the oseen
1600e C. IrreN
l7Asks forgiveness
20 Tort
SlAg Apple award
22 Bert's buddy
23 ELevator rrrodiher
24Corrmedia dett'
26 PlrotogrepheIs DOWN

request
32 Sister nl db 1 Heitere' targets
33 Meciese 01001e 2 Stick irr the iridge?
34 t Irrighi soy 3 Prrbtic passageway

wetcome 4 liny tarmer
36 Gets lost, coto 5 gasoiOlarrd, today

speak 6 tEck oui
37 Kiedetgarterr supply 7 That espleirre lit

39 Ciao, ir Eegtend 6" Miz"

40 Fight tinrshersl ebbr, 0 Hyde's hideout
41 New eochange 10 Gave a raspberry

rrrediuer li Zrp
42'The Saeoi,orr" 12 Pedro's emphatic
43 Guests With sirarrg okay

requests? IS 'Ligie Mari
47 Seeihing ib Closing nouvel
45 Kind ai brai 19 Beck to tire future?

49 Augusta a its capìial 23 Shed rrnorrihs?

ACROSS

rrecoo5Oevr5Wasrsrlmeaeme'
in 0e flee° omar 2i camere si
eSSe eerrrreilss 550Cc. OC 0105mo

irseem en 0,0:530, a re's mSS5'
ea535eseermnoiuIae5vne er,er

LEGAL NOTICE
COOK COUNTY

O ELISQU E NT
REAL ESTATE

TAX LIST
OFFICE OF TE COOK

LEGIOn OF COOK Nov51?.

COuNTY TedoSuaca AND
dc-OFFICIO COUNTY COL-

ILLINOIS.

non criere ni le desee u leers, r, Ber
irres!N O era N e imsna oI
sai e:rie,sir:e Roreearmner,eSe ee!eei
d5ruiecaSWemCee''':Oa!s:

u avori,'s receler O Sorune br edSO SSe ne ,w ssaa amS is
Collenlar 51 COok Ceumly er,le,e se, mie e! Ileisee ev
Oppvcersmter lud Oneste songer Or
09,51 LeTte ors Los vene ehsh al
oraFerrety, u,rereIOelcrnrm

:00 ei n is hserM0 sr e Pansy mnennbroa mro Dminqese r. Ion Order
asereneS, ieereues Utle 11455 risrl SeIn Iuereol, OS padded st lee.

mA ¶AE00501? OF COOlS,
STATE OF ILLIIS0nS

N noernser na - rs. 2007,

duet
0555mo. Lusvsmrr,drS Omessa. mn.

TUCKPOINTINGROOFINGHOMEOWNER TIP

NOME IMPROVEMENTCOUNIERTOPSFIREWOOD
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P ERUVIAN TREAS UWE S
AND 'BEYOND, LLC.

You aìd y.ur family invite

Lush Alpaca shawls, sweaters, coats, warmergioves, a great bag, Jazzlingjeweliy, beaiitßulvests,

SkÍ,IS are some ofthegrcatpieces ofart ¿izvaitingfrryoii to enjoy!
Stay zvaiiìì in style anti wrap i/J)jOr the holidays with details that convey a sporty elegance.

G;:. OPENING U!-

ç :y, IN S t

i

::: E : i , 2007
9:00am- 9:00pm

424 TOUHY AVENUE,
PARK RIDGE IL 60068,

(847)720-4212
www.p eruviantreasùresandbeyond. corn
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